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THE CADENZA 

Anthony 
Cofocci, 

Baujoiit 

},.ukes 
Flotilla 
Orchestra 

"I have tried them -all, but give me a Vega!" 
One of the best Banjoists in Dance Orches

tras is Mr. Anthony Colucci. At present he 
1s a member of the famous Yerkes Flotilla 
Orchestra now louring the country on the 
vaudeville stage. 

This orchestra has for years maintained 
a reputation for cx~llent music. and has done 
a large amount of recording for Columbia 
and Vocalion. 

Mr. Colucci recently made an investiga
tion of all makes of ~anjos in an effort to 

find the best for his work. Alter giving a 
severe test he made this statement regard
ing the various banjos: "I have tried them 
all, but give me a Vega!" This is the con
clusion that many of the leading artists 
have made . 

Vega Banjos are recognized by all the 
leading artists to be the finest and most 
modem. They have justly earned a 
reputation for their superior tone and exclu
sive features. 

Coming-The Vegaphone 
C HECK ITEMS AND MAIL FOR INFORMATION 

) Banjos ) Lutes ) Strings 

) Mandolins ) Guitars ) Cases 

THE VEGA co. 
155 Columbua Ave. Boaton, Ma••· 

l 
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*BAND, 40c. net PlANO SOLO, 30c. net 

*ORCHESTRA, 11i!t;i 35c. net ~:~~: 50c. net 
•B ot h Arra111em<"nts have p,iru for S.-uophoncs Al110 publi11hed for Mand olin OrchL-tttra a nd Banjo Solo ' 
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MODERN 
ANDOLIN 
ETHOD 

B11 Ciui,ppe P,Pin, 

Volumea I and II each $1.00 
Volu-111 The Duo Style in all iu 

branches .75 
Volume IV The Pleetrum"s Mech-

anism in all its intricacies I.ZS 
Volu-V Right and Left Hand 

Harmonica 1.00 

Supplementary Studiea 
Funda-ntal Principles of Mandolin 

Playini. A special book for be-
ginnen P"'''• 7Se 

Duo Primer. A collection of twenty-
five well known melodies in Duo 
Form. E.iective but easy. First 
p>aition. Full inatructiOns. Ev~ 
erybody should have this book, 7Se 

RHODE ISLAND MUSIC CO. 
LSDaaaa •UILDlHG 

PROVIDENCE. RHODE ISLAND 

0 !i.....,...:,.,B 
Melodi ... Practical 

EASY 

Mandolin Duos 
(Unocr:omponied) 

81 

i 
A. J. WEIDT 

Author of the World-Famou, 

Weidt's Elementary Studies 
1 .. the 

Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar 
.,,,.,_.,.i .... .,. .... - ... -, 

AA, Vfft tur : " · £H1 1 M. M•llu m 
WHISP!.RING LIAVES. Rn"°'e , M ... 

I 
DANCE OF THE ELVES. Caprt011 M AO 
DUAM FANCIES. ldyl ,i, M M 
DAWN FAIRIES . Wall"& . M ... 
DANC! OF nt e. SPRITES. Caprt ce A ... 
IONC OF TifE WAVES. Roman ce • A . .. 
FOUST ECHOES. NOTtl t Ue .. A ·" TH&Y'll OFF. March . . M M 
LAND OF NOD. Lullaby • " • A Al 
nPPY TOES. DanctCh 1ract tt l1tlc M . .. 
'I1R HOM£ TOWN 8,\NO . lm.ll a 1lon • . > M . .. 
AOBIN llEOBREAST . Lullaby . M M 
DUJ'Q1 ~DDIES . Wooden Sh• Dance M ... 
n OLDEN TIME . Olara curbtlc Dance M M 
FAlllY WINGS, Walu A ... 
WOOD NYMPH'S DREAM. Walts A ... 
SUN FLOWER. Cnone • • • M M . 
FLOWER QUEEN. Walls •· M 
FAIRY FROLIC. Ncw,t,u e •• .. M 
POPPY LAND. .-an1u le , . .. A M 

0.--..1 ON£.FHlltO OI 

~WALTER JACOBS,lnc., Booton.Ma. 
0 ~.,.... 

0 

I 
ill 

I 

' 
I 

IMPROV ING THE MAK ING OF 
MANDOLINS 

A S players of the mando lin we should feel 
gratefu l that the manufactu rers are 
ever endeavor ing to make better inst ru

ments for us, for if we look back but a few years 
and compa re, we will find in present-day inst ru
ments a decided improvement over the olde r 
ones. But even acknowledging this much as 
fact we cannot help but rema rk that we are 
st ill very far from gett ing the ideal instru ment, 
and this depa rtment has been wondering if a 
litt le discussion could not be started to improve 
matters - this not at a ll in a carping spirit of 
fault-finding, but in the hope of helping to 
better conditions. We can think of nothing 
better to accomplish t han to stimu late the 
making of better plect rum instruments . 

Of course we feel that this department is in a 
position to start the propaganda for better
ment . and will endeavor to mark out a few 
defects as well as point to a system of construc
tion which is not helping to produce better 
ma ndolins, but every reader of the department 
can help in the matter. To begin with , the 
majo rity of mando lins today have too large a 
neck, and there is too much weight in the head 
of th e instrume nt. Also, the bridge and nut are 
not correctly grooved , and the strings stand too 
far up from the sounding board . 

We may be wrong, but from what litt le 
experiment ing we have done, the re has not yet 
been a mando lin that couldn't be improved by 
regrooving the bridge and nut . This may seem 
an insignificant th ing , yet most players would 
be surprised to note the improvement in tone 
result ing from t his correction. It would be a 
Simple mat ter for the manu facturers to have 
these small detai ls correct , but unfortunate ly 
they do not give to them the at tention requ ired. 
We believe that the make rs of ou r plect rum in
st ruments know what is wanted 'and we would 
not presume to inst ruct them , but there are 
many readers of this magaz ine who would like 
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to hear from us and consequently we will speak. 
The space occup ied by a pair of st rings must 

be exact ly th e same whet her they be the two 

]

st rings or the two G st rings. To have them 
en one must take into consideration the thick 

ess of the str ings, for the G st rings will take a 
g_e,:_ space than the E str ings. In other words, 

wh~ -groov ing a nut or a bridge the grooves 
must be closer together as they app roach the 
lower strings, thus allowing for the increas
ing thickness. We might suggest further that a 
pair of st rings take up about one-sixteenth of 
an inch in space, whethe r it be the E pr the G 
pa ir. 

The spacing on the bridge is genera lly poorly 
done on practica lly a ll mandolin s. Thus it 
isn"t at a ll unu sual to find the G st rings occupy 
ing doub le the amount of space which the E 
strings take up, a condition which renders the 
mechanism of the plectrum less responsive. 
We have yet to sec the mandolin from which 
could be brought out a ll the tone there was 
in it , especia lly on the E st ring , because of th e 
grooves being cut too deep. Th e grooves 
(especially in the bridge) should nol be any deeper 
lhan the thickness of the sirin g - in fact, they 
(the grooves) should be a triAe less. Besides, 
and this is of vital importance , the edge of the 
bridge where the strings set must be slanting 
on the side facing the ta ilpiece, makin g the 
spot where the st rings set very narrow - no 
larger than the thickness of a D st ring. 

We also would suggest that the present shape 
of the head of the mandolin be discarded, and 
that it be made more or less in the form of a 
triang le, placing the line of screws in the shape 
of a pyram id. This \\Oulcl elimin ate all friction 
of the st rings against' one another. Lhe sLrings 
would tune easier, and some or the ,,·eight or 
the head would be diminished . 

I 
\Ve would like to experiment and 

sec if it wou!J not be better Lo hm·c 
the fingerboard just a trifle higher 
than the SOLmding board. and so be 
able to use a bridge as low as would i1 "° =SO><ffi< ,; ,h ,h< eroec, •; •• ·· 
ance for resistance. Also, if the neck 

cou ld not be so made that a slight increase in 
thickness ,,·ould not tell us by reeling when the 
third position had been reached. 

We are sure chat it is unfair co buYcrs or 
cost ly mandolins that they pay the price for such 
an instrument because it is number ··so-and-so" 
ar-1d a price or "so-much " has been set on all 
mandolin s or that number. lvfusical instru
ments cannot be turned out like pieces or 
furnitur e, hence the requisite of a high-priced 
musical instrument shou ld be a tone superior 
to that or an inferior one at a lower price. 
Do all higher priced mando lins possess a better 
tone than those costing a little less? \Ve dare 
say no. The ultimate ou tcome or a musical 
inst rument is a gamble , as any maker of an 
inst rument might take a ll the pains possib le 
to produce a superior article and then fail. bu 

Co11ti1111cd tm 7,agc .11 

Steel Guitar 
Teachers and 

Soloists! 
The "Hilo" Hawaiian Steel 
Guitars are the only Guitars 
especially constructed for 
steel playing. Singing to~ 
quality with long sustained 

vibration and greatly 
increased volume over 
ordinary Guitar. 
Well made, handsome 
finish, artistic appear
ance. 
Four grades in large con
cert size at $25, $40, $55 
and $70. Two grade, in 
Junior size at $25 and $40. 
Liberal discounts to the 
profession. Send for il
luatratcd circular. 

Sherman.)'tay &. Go. 
Sole Distribufors 

SAN FRANCISCO , CALIF. 

TOM LANE 

In Vaudevi lle 

Uses T ruesolo Strings Exclu,ioely 
Writ~ for trial ttt of Stri,i')f, ?Sc 

STANDARD MUSI CAL STRING CO. 
104 South 4th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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folios for Orchestra 
and 

Mandolin Orchestra 
I AU OIJ'lllllo,r.mlt tMf./vllr CIIN ollll tlwrtfor. •ff«ti,. '" b«A I 
. ...... 11,JWr~toabilWlfunl, . . 

Jacobs' No. I · 
Amateur Folio 
I . 
L ,. .. 
5. ,. 
'· t. F 

'· "· II. 

IL 
ll. 

"· IS. 

Jacobs' No. I 
Folio ofWaltzes 
r------- CDNTENTS------

I . 
L 

'· .. 
'· ,. ,. ,. ,. 
"· II . 
1:. 

INVWUI . • 
Zail\'Wia . 
YI.la ... 
·c.11 • •. . ... .... ···•·••· 

THE VIOLET. Walt. .. Walter Rolfe 
Walts .....•. ..•.•.•... . R. E. llildN!th 

NE. Walu . ..... .... Arthur C. Mone 
ES. WalU ,., ...•. Whidden and Conrad 

'alu ..•.....•........ Walter llolfe 

H.}r::t:n·",ai!: .c ~~~~~t~ 
. ...........•••..•. R. F;, Hildreth 

ussES. wa1c:.~:. -~~~::: ·_: ·. ·_ w~'= C:Ir~ 
THE SPEU.. Wall.a •..•• .••.. .. Tho.. B. Allen 
NG ROSES. Walu ..•....... Arthur C. Mone 

lu tnamaautien ind NET Prkw 
ORCHESTRA 

...... ... lSc Ob- ... . .......... . J.St: 
. .. lSc a....... ..... JSe 
. . . lSc ht C••t . . .. lSc 
. .. lSc bdC ... t ....... . lSc 
.. lSc H•u (ll\aod2od) ...... l5c: 
.. lSc Tre111b•1te , ..•••••••••• l5c 
. lSc Dr■1111 ••••••• • • • JSc 

F1.t• ..... 
h1Cl• iMt 
WClwh,et ............. lSc Piaa.A« . .. . . ., .ICk 

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA. 
tnM--iut .......... . ..... .. . .................. ... SOc 
z.d M•DINlia . ................................... ....... . SOc 
r- M1Nel• CUnh•enal Not.ation) and 3'd Mu4tolia ...... soc 

:::t~:!~· 8J:i;:::l ~:N:~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
C11itat Ace. .............................................. soc 
riaa. A« . ............................................. Mic 

TMui,awJ)(INIUboal/or-.\oftl,,, abo,.fo llTVIMlll1Wllkii11i1111 
LA,fllli1fCOflltftt•of,ac,li/olio. AUlhbooha,.puli,lbl1i11°""t-i110-
li01t 11/wT• Id Violin or Id Ma111Ulli11 ir ll#d. 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc ., •.~?r~.•~~T. 

OFFICIAL BUI.LETIN 

mbc ~mcrican ~uilb 
of Banjoists, Mandolinista 

and Guitariata 
Jlf,: AIJQUARTERS: 

1(01 Columbia Road, W11hin1ton, D. C. 

Pru!dtfll . . • . . W11her T . Hoh, Wnshlnjlto n . D . C. 
Vin Prtridmt ..... . J 11a. H. J o hn atone. K11lom11xoo, Mich . 
8rc'11-Tr(I01 .. . Ml uS. 1-·r unklln Jl u"ey. W11ahlng,1on. D. C. 
fi'tld8turlort1 .. , .. J 111. H . John a1one, K:1h: m 11xoo, Mich. 

DIRECTORS 
Miu Alma N11ah . . K11na:,a Clly, Mo. 
F. Monro Plllnqu e, ., .... . . . V11nc ouvu, O. C., Cu n. 
Gluaeppe Pettin e. , , .. . . ........ Pro•ldence. R. I. 
Miu Wullu Zeller. .. . . ....... Clne la nd . Ohio 

~~A.u~~!1
:fee!i un · ·.:: ~'ieo~/c r:,,•. ~oJ~ 

THE PURPOSE OP THE AMERICAN GUILD 

"The object of thl1 or1anlaatlon 11, 1nd ,hall be, to 

r:fe~e~\!· :fd~:~~e~re'!t inas
1
t"r!ia!~i!~s~ ~~=~~~:n~s:u:id: 

■e:veral variant■ ind k..lndred Instrument,, In their lltera• 
ture. mu sk and trade, and In manner as follow■: 

"By ucoura&ina and lnduclna a hl1h 1tandard of 
e~llenc:e In all lltuature pert.alnin1 to the ln■trumenll 
In their hl1tory and peda101Y, and by lmpellina a corru
pondlnalY hlah 1tandard for their musk, in publication, 
composin1 and unnalna. 

"By 1trivl n1 to lnc.reue the 1ver11e of 1bllltY and 
competency In teacher■ and 1tudenll. tbrou1h the pro
vldlna and ettabll1blna: of cettaln standard, of attai nment 
In all arade1 of proficiency, and the arantlnr and i11uln1 
of duly certified 1nd authoritative diploma1 In the9e 

:;~~!.~1~!~~• ~f~~, . ttes~':~t!u~~ ~t!~!:itu~f!~ribed 

CHAFTER OR STUDENT MEMBERSHIP 

Any lntereeted D1uslcl1n or 1tudent may ma.lte appllca
tlo11 for CNtpt« or Student Memberablp, but only player, 
of one or D1ore of the allied fretted ln1truments are ellalble 
to run active membe:rahlp. Playera of the fretted Instru
ment, may , by pa■t!n1 the varlou1 depee■ of the Gulld 
Standard of Attainment, qualify for ■eat, In thr National 
Convention . 

[F' = = tl 
l Presid!nt's Po~~j 

DEAR Guild Members : . 
As the subject of recognition of the 
fretted instruments is always one of 

interest to us, and as it is always pleasing to 
hear of instances when one of the members of 
this family is admitted where it has before been 
looked at askance , I am very glad to tell you 
of an occur rence late ly which to me seems 
especially significant of the standing the 
fretted inst ruments are att aining. 

This occurrence was in connection with the 
annual convention of the Shrincr s which 
was held here a few weeks ago. At that time 
the city was literall y flooded with music, for 
the va rious delegations brought with them 
their own bands , and I under sta nd there were 
at least a hundred of them . To my surprise I 
found that one of the band s included in its 
instru mentat ion six banjos. 1his , to me, was 
very grat ifying, for while it is not unusual - in 
fact, in my opinic n much too usual - to aug
ment a fretted instrument orchestra with band 
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instruments, it is a rathe r uncommon occurrence 
o find a band leader augmenting his instrumen

t ion with fretted instruments. I am sure 
w th me you will feel gratification also in know 
. that the leader of this band - which, by 

way, represented one of our largest cities, 
d e of the most conservative as regards 

music - stated that altho du ring the la rge 
parade, which featured theconvention ,t hc.banjo 
players were seven rows back of him , the tone 
of their instruments came to him distinctly, 
and that he is so well pleased with the musical 
effect s produced by their inclusion with the 
band inst ruments t hat he will next seaso n have 
more of these instruments in his orga nizat ion. 

I a lso, during t his conve ntion , had the plea
sur e of being among the aud ience of 20, 000 

persons who listened to the massed band con
cert given by these 100 organ izat ions under the 
leaders hip of John Phi lip Sousa. This con
cert is said to have been the greatest by massed 
bands in history. A stand had been erected in 
the center of the baseball pa rk, and around it 
t he 3,500 playe rs of the 100 bands assembled 
from a ll parts of the United Statcs:weregroupcd. 
Each unit was clad in its disti nctive costume, arid 
the color effects of these many hued un iforms 
and of the glittering instruments made a tru ly 
wonderful spectac le. I haYe heard some express 
surprise and even a little disappointment t hat 
t he volu me of t hc•music was not greater, they 
ev idently not havi ng taken in account the out
o f-<loors r,laying. In reading a comment 
on this conce rt in one of the da ily papers, the 
\Ylashington Eveni ,ig S tar. I was impre ssed with 
the trut h of the following state ment : 

The ma ssed band conce rt. while wonderful. as a 
whole. demonstrates nncw whut an v mu sic lover 
knows - that numbers do not make ti1usic and lhllt 
quantity of -.ound will never rep lace quality . 

ll is n -.ufc bet thal Lieutenant Sousu cou ld p.-r
sona lly sc lccl a band of one hundred pieces from the 
great crowd of p loyc rc: which he led and short ly weld 
them into a band which could - with the exception 
of mere volume - out p lay n band one hundr ed 
time s as bii:? as the record-breaking aggrega tion 
which he did lead. 
I haYe quoted this as a bit of encouragement 

for the members who are ab le to have only a 
sma ll organization of fretted instrument play
ers, for wit h persistent effort it is 1-,ossib le ro 
mak e such an orga niza t ion of more importance 
than a large r one which lacks m usica l qua lity. 

Co rd ia lly yours . 
WALTER T. HOLT. 

lf"===,=,=======L 
0 Secretarial Bureau 0 

°=== == =,=,==d 
THE T\VE , TY- EC01 D AN UAL . CO'.\!-

VENTIO i 
Co11li1111r1I from J1111r i.u11,-

THE last ed ucation a l session of the con,·en
tion wus de,·otcd to brief papers or talks on 
prob lems of teach ing fretted instrumems . 

BOO -KS 
Known the World Over 

Bailey Ukulele Method 
I) o r C No1u1 lon 

Bailey Ukulele Solos . 
D o r C No1a1 lon 

Peterson Steel Guitar Method 
Superior Steel Guitar Solos, Vol. I 
Superior " " Vol. II 
Song from Aloha Land 

With U kul el e Ac co mpunln1en1 

Black Tenor Banjo Chord Method 
Black Plectrum " 

$ .75 

1.00:,.. 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.25 

.50 
1.00 

Black Tenor Banjo Method $1.00 
NO T E :-Bec au•c of the d emand for a Te.nm Banj o 

Me 1hod with tran-poccd no tation. we now publi •h the 
ll lac-k T eno r Banj o Me t ho d in both no1a1lon,. Ac tu al 
or Tr un~poacd . Ple.uc i peclfy which is des ired wh en 
ordcrina . ' 

JUST OFF THE PRESS ! 

POPULAR HIT FOLIO 
FOR 

STEEL GUITAR 
Cont .. in~ onlr Po1rnla r Sona H it ~ arr ang ed for 

Steel G uita r 

Price, 50c. pos tp aid 

Sherman)\ay ~ Co. 
SAN FRANCISCO 

TEACHERS! 
Killians' Method rn~ Ukulele 

Comp ll ed h>' K . K ILL I AN llS 

with • ccnnplcu, 1rr1ngtmcnt of chord• (In note and diai:r1111 form' . all 
key,, and uriou1 in\·cuion, d i.11 dimini&hcd ee,•cnth chonh; 11, 1horo111th 
uplan1tion of tra!llformation ol chlll'dt: a corn11luc ■ rraru;cnu:mt_<I :i.11 
chord11h1~ c1n IIO'libly be made with thcfourth atrin1tOJl('n t wh1t h 11 
v"ye1111e11tialforr1111idplayin1tl including a complete arrangcmcnl ol 
1troke .; 1J901rolt ec1io11 of 10108•1><! tlucu.\~ .ut1ful •nd u.i,y •r• 
r•111cmen1tl : •nd 11dditio11•I ru tu~. 

The WOIC. llfM'tiul mcthu,.I ro, tu chi~ th•t 1'"M e\t r con1111lcd. 
Thi1 method ie am11le evidc1,re lh•t K. Killi!\nUII i• the lud1111o: •utho r
ily in 1he world on the ukult'lc . 

Thi• method will m•ke 1cuhin11 the ukulele • 11lc1111ure. I rreJict 
that thi 1 method will t C\'olu1io11i1c 1hc ukulele. 

Price . S t.25 

K o 11y•• Comp l e t e Book o r C h or d !l cSote and D111Kram 
Form) for the Tenor B•njo . Se\·t11 of 1hc mol!I ,,ractio::il rhani:~. all 
kcyt, full eboru!I. and nw:)Uf in•'t'l'llio:w ol all dimi111dit'd M'\'t'nt h 
rhortla. ,\ thorou11h up\anation o( tra/Wormalion ol ehortlit. The 
1~ 1 book olio kill!! on 1hc nuukcL l'rke. i5c . 

K o 11y·11 Complete Hoo k o f C':h or d 11 {Sole 11111I Diaitram 
t·orm, for tho• Ukul,lc. Th i8 book i~ art&nl{ed in thtN! 1nH.ni11>M, •II 
ke)'ll,Ol'IOU1i11,·cn1ion1olaJldimi11~hcdeC\·cnthehor,:I• .• \ tho rough 
u~Jnm1tl0n of tr• 1111'orm111011 ol rhoNI. l 'rl ce. l!ir . 

.Id i,o1;r Dralrr or 1t rul .Uuntll OrJtr 
KOTTY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Muir: B1oc:k. Room 67, Mil,.1u kee. W ... 
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Mr. Giuseppe Pettin e was unable to come to 
the convention , and Mr . George Krick could 
not remain for all of th e sessions , th erefore the 
papers scheduled to be given by th ese two 
members were omitted and Mr . Claude Row
den's talk in connection with teaching the banjo 
was extended to include th e mandolin and 
guitar as well. Mr. Rowden chose for his · 
topic "Th e Poor Little Beginner," and many 
interesting and beneficial point s in teac hing 
were touch ed upon. Mr . J as. H. J ohnstone's 
remarks in connect ion with the tenor banjo 
were directed toward the stand ardizatio n o f the 
publication of music fbr this instrurr.ent and 
he report ed the results of his campa ign durin g 
the past year to have the music publishers co
operate in thi s. His request for th e Guild's 
authorization to continu e th e work for the en
suing year was readily grant ed. 

Mr . Jam es F. Roa ch, of Cincinna t i, also 
found he was unabl e to make the tr ip to Wash
ington this year, but a very ente rtaining and 
instructive paper on "What is the Futur e of th e 
St eel Guit ar ?" had been prepa red by him 
and was read in his absence. 

Th e remaining tim e allott ed to th e session 
was devo ted to a round table discuss ion, manv 
of the teachers present tak ing adva nt age cif 
the opportunit y toseek the guida nce of oth ers 
in matt ers which had proved baffling to them , 
or spoke of problems which they have solved in 
order th at th ~y might benefit t hose who might 
be confront ed with the same problems late r, and 
it is not to be doubted that those who were 
present were muc;h benefited by t his frank d is
cussion of th e problems a rising in th e everyday 
life of th e teacher. 

Follow ing custom t he con, ·cntion was brought 
to a close with a ba nquet for the members. 
Th e Oak Room of th e Raleigh Hote l was again 
th e scene of a Guild assemb lage, but th is time 
t ransformed from th~ formal appeara nce pre
sented at t he business sessions to a gay and 
festive atmosphere through the witcher y of 
flowers and shaded lights . 

Mr. Holt, th e president of the Gu ild, pre
sented to the banauecers the toastmaste r for 
th e evening, M r. Robert Lawrence , Di rector 
of Washington's Communit y Music Associa
tion , and in presiding ove r d;ie ente rta inment 
features of the eve ning Mr. Lawrence so success
fully int ermin gled dignity an d joviality th at 
th e occas ion was one of rea l pleasure. To test 
th e musicianship of the members along lines 
oth er than instrument al, Mr. Lawrence di
vert ed them to th e voca l realm. In response to 
his request. the members stood and lustily sa ng 
.. America," but follow ing war da ys this was 
not considered a sufficient voca l test and further 
proof was ca lled for during the evening before 
it was decided th at some of the meml::ers can 
trill a high C as eas ily as a mandolin E . 

Following the song we all love to sing in 
honor of our "sweet land of liberty , .. t he toast
master proposed that the guests shou ld im
mediataly get well acquainted and friendly by 

singing the "How-dy-do " song, which goes 
somethin g like thi s, 

··~~=j Y~: t ~~ v_e~~;~Jd-tJs~ ss: 
Tom. 3ick end Harry and all of the res t . 

HHot-~Y-'&'~Y? 
Th e last "HOW-DY-DO" being accom

pa nied with a hearty hand-shake with t he right
hand companion . Th e penalty for not joining 
in th e song and the handshake being a solo num
ber from th e delinquent one, it is needless to 
say th at no one failed to enter wholehearted ly 
in carrying out instructions. 

Mr . H. F. Odell, of Bosto n , comin g from a 
city renowned for educa tional fac ilities in pre
pa:ring its citizen s on just how to act on all 
occas ions, was ca lled upon to tell t he guest s 
"How to Behave at a Banquet ." Th is Mr. 
Odell d id to th e minut est deta il, producing 
much merriment with his instructions for d rap
ing t he soup-protec tin g napk in from th e collar 
and th e choice of th e bewildering assortment 
of spoons and forks which confront banq ueters. 
Sat isfied th at every point of ba nquet et iquett e 
could be coped with , t he members forthwith 
were left with not hing more weighty on the ir 
minds th an to partake of t he culinary art of t he 
Raleigh chefs. Following t he last of t hese 

· delicacies, all attention was directed towa rd 
the less material form of enrertainment. 

A mando-eello solo by M r. W;Iliam Edward 
Foste r and a guita r solo by Mr. J ohnson C. 
Bane gave the Guild members an oppo rtun ity 
which they welcomed, to hear aga in two of the 
Festi val Conce rt soloists. Mr. William Mo rris, 
t he well-knm, n tenor ba njoist of Buffalo, \\'as 
present and delighted his audience with skillful 
and melodious play ing on the popu lar "t enor." 

Mr. Lloyd Loa r cont ributed a viola solo, 
··The Rosary,·· with a plect ra! accompaniment 
by t he ot her members of "T he Gibsonians." 
Mrs. Lloyd Loar qu ite capt ivat ed the aud ience 
with her voca l numbers , ··pick aninny Rose .. 
and a sti rring pat riotic song composed by Mr. · 
Loar, who accompa nied her on the piano. 
By request of one of t he members present Mrs. 
Loar sang "Fishing" so adorab ly that the other 
members felt quit e indebted to the lucky person 
who had heard her sing this numb er befo re 
and wished to have that pleasure again . 

Th e nati ve sons and da ughters of th e Dist rict 
of Columbia would not have cons 'dered a ll t he 
pleas ure pos.,;ible had been der ived from the 
eve ning's entertainment had not Mr. Lawrence 
been persuaded to include the event as one of 
the rare occasions when he is heard in a so lo 
num ber, and it was very appa rent by the ap
plause which follo\\'ed his rendition of "Keep 
on Hopin ' .. th at t he "home folks" ad mirat ion 
had been confirmed by the out-of-tow n v isitors. 
Late r in the eve ning M r. Lawrence aga in 
favored the guests wit h a so lo . his select ion this 
time being "Th e Sweetest Story Eve r Told." 
and t he .. story" was undeniably S\\ eet through 
the medium of the clear, melod ious baritone 
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voice possessed by M r. Lawrence. Very spe cial 
enti on is due Miss Helen Burkh a rt for her 

a istic piano accompaniments bot h for these 
lo num bers and the group singing. 

rief speec hes by th e g ues ts we re in te rspe rsed 
he musica l num bers, and each of the 

uil embers present was given an oppo rtun-
ity to speak on some phase of t he conventi on or 
the fretted instrument fraternity . Among those 
who had interest ing v iews to present were 
Mr- Carl Ne lson , Boston , Mass . ; Mr. J oe Ni
comede, Altoona, Pa.; Mr. Eugene mart, 
Mansfield, Ohio; M r. C. A. ,Templema n, Sioux 
Cit y, Iowa; Mr . George Mude r. New Kensing
ton, Pa. ;M r. Paul.Jacqueline, Haverhill. Mass.; 
Mr . Claud Rowden, Chicago; M rs.). H Doty, 
Pit ts bur gh, Pa.; M r. Arthu r Bam fort h, New 
York City; Mr . and M rs. Haro ld Plews, 
Was hington , D . C.; Mr. \V . Kola. Lynd hurst 

. J ; Miss Ina Bickford, New Hampton, 1. 
H ; Mr s. Louie Allen , Lincoln, Neb raska; 
Mr . Th os. L. Phillips, Sound Beach, Conn .; 
Mr . Ru ssell Truitt , Pitt sburgh. Pa. ; Mr . and 
Mrs. Wm . Butt Griffith , At lant a, Ga.; Miss 
Walla Zeller, Cleveland , Ohio; Miss A. E. Hill, 
Was hington , D. C.; Mr . C. V. Butt elman, 
Kalamazoo, Mich.; M r. H F. Odell, Boston , 
Mass.; Mr . D. L. Day, Groto n , Conn .: Mr . 
Jo seph Swiderski, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Meda 
S. Kenn ehan , Winthr op. N. Y.; Miss J essie 
MacBride, Washington . D. C., and M rs. A. C. 
Lorenz, Brooklyn , N. Y. 

Littl e nine-year-old Ma rgaret Cole, of Pitts
bur gh, Pa., responded to a request t hat she 
stand in order t hat th e guests might obsen ·e a 
represent at ive ty~ of t he Guild's stude nt 
membership. 4argaret will undo ubted ly make 
her appeara nce in ot her capac it ies before the 
Guild as t he years go by , as she is a de\'Otee of 
of th e ba njo. and a worshipper of t he Gu ild's 
"big men," as she ca lls t hem. 

Much wonderment was caused among the 
guests by Mr. Char les A. Conrard , of Washing-, 
ton, D . C., announcing that he did not appro, ·e 
of t he way mus ic is now writte n : that it wou ld 
be an imprO\·ement to use position dots and 
charts ; that he has s ix strings on his guitar 
and that it would be a convenience if musi c 
were written on six lines instead of fh·e. t'vlr. 
Odell an d M r. Rowden immed iat ely challenged 
such rank heresy as this. and the rncmbers 
of th e Guild all see med to fear they were gett ing 
involved in another ··nota tion" argum ent unt il 
it developed th at th e "acto rs" were only leading 
up to the read ing of some fict itious letters ad
dr essed to "De ar Fra nk", t he secreta ry of t he 
Guild . Alth ough amate urs in t he art of 
dramat ics, those ta king part in the farce music 
contro versy were so exce llent in their parts that 
anxious glances ,, ·ere exchanged amoiig the 
guests as if they could not quite make up their 
minds whether or not the arguments and the 
let ~ers should be take n seriously. 

\Ve who did not play or sing a solo arc willing 
tha t due credit shou ld be gi, ·cn to those who did, 

but we cannot refrain from thin king that the 
blending of our respective sopranos, tenors, 
altos and basses in the chor~s inging was pretty 
fair, to say the least , a·n·Cr that it is regretted 
that we did not have a larger audience than th 
six waiters and that during the latter part of the 
evening when our vocal chords had all become 
nicely limbered up, we didn't even have them. 
It is quite unnecessary to state that they left 
because their work was completed , but J'II do 
it just the sa me. Old-time favorites sucl.h,.as 
" In t he Good Old Summer Time, .. "Daisy Bell .. 
and "Sweet Rosie O'Grady" as sung by us were 
successes. I started to say ··ho" ling·· successes 
but I caught myse lf in time . \Ve think. how
eve r, we were particu larly effecti, ·e in "Good
bye, Jvly Lo, ·er, Goodbye: · not e, ·en omitting 
the lovelorn rolling of the eyes and the audib le 
sighs indica tive of a broken heart, which the 
toast maste r assu red us were the necessary em
bellishment s to a satisfactory rendition of 
the select ion, and whose ,· iews we ent husiasti 
cally accepted after obse r\'ing his demonstra
tion of the way LO "register" your feelings as 
"the ship goes sailing doll'n t he bay" and one's 
lo, ·er is on board, apparent ly with on ly a one
way ticket, as evide nced by his words, "we 
may not meet for many a day ... 

\Vhile spea king of interp retat ive emp hasis 
in singing, I feel it my official duty to report the 
"cruel" rendition in another group song by a 
certain bachelor member of the Guild of: 

··Rachel. Rachel. I've been thin king, 
What a nice world this would be. 
If the girls were all transpo rted. 
Far beyond the No nh em Sea:· 

St raightway the secretary knew tha t there "as 
one absentee at the Guild session which re
elected her: for there nc,·c r wou ld haYe been 
an unani mous \'Ote if that bachelo r had l---ccn 
present . No sirrce ! Not after the way I heard 
him shouting his sentiments. But be not down 
cast . ladies of the Gui ld, in my own defense . in 
defense of you absent ones, and in defense of 
those of you who were present and did not 
obsen·c the belligerent bache lor's heartless 
emphasis, I did a litt le emphas izing myself in 
the pan which so trut hfully states that· 

·· 1 ( we went beyond the seas. 
All the men wou ld follow after. 
Like a swarm of bumble-bees!'· 

\\ ' ith the app roach of the \\·ec small hours I he 
president brought rhc Twenty-Second .-\nnual 
Convention to a close wit h a caution to the 
members against the dange r of contcmmcnr in 
past efforts, no matter how satisfactorily 
th ey had been performed. and admonished them 
that lasting success would on ly come th rough 
accomplishing each year a s till worthier musica l 
task. Thus only would the indiYidual mem
bers· musical sta nding be mainta ined and the 
futu re of the fretted instruments full\' dl..'tcr-
mined. · 

$. FRA;-(l,LI~ 1-1.\R\l : Y. 
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T w-enty-second Annual Festival Concerts 
American Guild of Banjoists, Mandoliniste and Guitarists 

By C. V. Butt elman 
Cm1ti,11u:d from J mtc Cade11:a 

By this time the reader has noticed that no 
effort is being made to give a review of each 
number in detail. It is only fair, how

ever, to the artists and to those who were un
able to attend the convention that a more 
specific report be given although the writer does 
not presume to be worthy of olTering detailed 
criticism on the performances of the various 
artists. For that matter no critic would have 
the right to publish anything more than his 
personal opinions, and as all of the impressions 
I received at the concerts were decided I y 
pleasant it is an easy, enjoyable (and safe) task 
to offer these opinions in print. 

In the opening number of the Monday con
cert .. emiramidc" overture (Rossini) gave an 
immedia te foretaste of what was.in store for us. 
The balance of the large orchestra was particu
larly gratifying, perhaps more satisfactory than 
any Guild orchestra heard in recent years, with 
an abundance of bass and with man da las and 
mand~ellos giving excellent account of them
selves. Mr . Holt does not actually conduct but 
rather leads , and the results he th.us secures are 
nothin g short of marvelous. I would like some 
time to hear Mr. Holt 's orchestra play after a 
season of drilling, with i\,fr .Holt us ing the baton. 

A EIV 
0

GUJTAR SoLOIST 

Miss I\ largllerite Lichti , perhaps one of the 
youngest so loists ever int roduced at a Guild 
Convention, concert, made a more than satis
factory debllt, presentin g "Le Songe" and 
"MomenL Musica l:· There were a number of 
experienced guitar teacbers and players in the 
audi~ncc and the unanimous expression was 
that I\ liss Lichti has a great future a head of her. 
In fact, her futu re has already commenced, if I 
am permitted to use so crude an expression to 
voice my opinion that lvfiss Lichti"s introduc
tion to the Gui ld audiences has acquainted the 
world with a rising you ng artist whose natural 

WM. EDWARD FOSTER 
N•w Yol"li City 

LLOYD LOAR 
Kal1muoe , Mich. 

endowment of musicianship , pleasing personal
ity and poise a rc Sllch that there should be no 
rest rictions, other than self imposed limitation s 
of amb ition and perseverance, on her rise to a 
place among stars of the first magnitllde . 
Miss Lichti not onl y plays wit h g09d taste and 
with knowledge of music and ability to inter
pret far beyond what would be expected of one 
of her yea rs, but she has somethi ng that many 
gu itarists of her sex have lacked; i.e .. an appre
ciation of the fact that the soloist plays for the 
benefit of the audience and that the audito r 
seated in the rear of a fair sized auditorium likes 
to hear as well as sec the performance. 

Miss Lichti rightly deserved the hearty a1>
platise which greeted both her nllmbers and 
could ha, ·c t aken an enco re. 

Yards and yards of space in fretted instrument 
magazines ha, ·e been dc\'oted to some of the 
players whom we alTectionately ca ll the "old
timers ," and there isn't anything new that call 
be sa id. Claud C. Rowden is so well known to 
(;llild audiences, and to the fraternit y in general 
that it should be sufficient to say that he rlayed 
a number which ,·cry few banjoists \\Ould dare 
attemrt and played it in a man ner "hich left 
no doubt as to lVlr. Rowdcn·s virtuosity shou ld 
anyone have had the had grace to entertain 
such a dollbt. I shollld hardly da re term ,Jr. 
Rowden an "old-tim er, .. yet he is one of the 
original group who put and kept the word 
"Banjoists .. in the nam e of our organization 
and his work as a soloist, pedagog and comroscr 
has and will ha, ·e an important part in per
petuating the inst rument. 

D 1sT1NCU 1SHED GUEST CONDUCTOR 

It was indeed a treat to listen LO the i\:'ordica 
Orchestra play Odell's "Shifting Shado\\ s .. and 
"A Moon light Frolic" wiLh Mr. Odell in the 
conductors stand. Although Mr. Odell had 
had but a brief rehearsa l with the orchestra, so 
carefully had Mr. Holt t rained his orcheslra 

CU UD C. k.OWDEN ' 
Chic:•10, 111. 

JOHNSON C. BANE 
N•w YotkCitr 
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M ISS MARGUERITE LI CHT! 
Siou. Citr, 11. 

FRANK C. BRADBURY 
Huthud , Conn. 

unde r \\'ritten directions from Mr. Odell and 
such is his mag netic cont rol of the playe rs t hat 
only t hose awa re of the fact would eve r have 
d reamed th a t t he orchest ra ha d not had a long 
and caref ul d rilling under the vis iting conduc
tor's baton. M r. Ode ll kno\\'S the fretted in
strument s - he knows th eir weak and strong 
point s. His compo sitions and arrangemen ts 
ind icate that his know ledge is qlways in 
ope ratio n, and is used to equa l advan 
tage at the conductor's desk. I think a 
la rge measure of my enjoy ment of I\ Ir. Odel l"s 
charmin g, typi ca lly mandolinist pieces was due 
to t he personality and grace of the composer
conducto r intcn\ 'OYcn with the fabric of th.:! 
music. Th e conductor is sup posed Lo function 
for the bcne llt of the players. Sometimes I 
think he is cqua ll;· essenti a l to the auditor·s full 
compre hension of the mood ~nd purport of the 
compose r - k ast wise a conducto r of O..Jcl\'s 
finesse adds to rather than detracts from the 
picture, because on ly· wit h conscious cfforr 
and gestu re arc bodily mo\ ·cmcnl or haLOn 
sweep disassociated from t he texture of the 
music itself. 

Lloyd Loar·s unaccompanied mane.Iola solo 
was up to l\ fr. Loa r's usua l high sta ndard . Of 
cou rse it is imposs ible to do full jus t ice to a 
qua rtet without four instrnmcnls. In Lh<.. 
hands of I\ fr. Loar his manclola is actually fou r 
inst rument s in a ll but act ua l range of \·oicing. 
Mr. Loar had orro rtunity to dcmonst ralc his 
unu sua l resourcefu lness,, hen both his D strin gs 
broke a fter he had played a few measures. 
No thing da unt ed, Mr. Loa r bro ught into play 
his a lmost uncann y know ledge o f his instru
ment and of harmony and counterroint , and 
finished with an imp romptu trio ar rangement 
of th e Ri goleuo selection . Few peop le sa ,·c 
t hose near enoL1gh t he stage to sec ,, hat had 
happened rea lized the hand icap unde r which 
Mr. Loa r played. Few peop le indeed apprc-ci
a tc th e terrific strain on t he physica l endur ance 
a lone required to play a full quartet a rran ge
ment on the mandala part icu larly when the 
"moving pa rt s" moYe so fast and so far apar t. 

J ohnso n C. Banc is one of the best known 
names in the fretted instrument "o rlc.l, but it 
has been a lon_g tim e since M r. Banc has been 
hea rd at a Gu ild Convention . He playe d 

CHARLES A. CONRARD 
W11hiri1ton,D.C. 

MI SS RUTH PETER 
w .. h 1n1ton , D. C. , 

masterfully, responUing to an encore \\ ith his 
··1nd ian D ance.·· It m ay be said that Mr. 
Banc is do ing more in a practic al ,, ay to perpetu
ate th e guita r th an any othe r one ind iv idual, 
for he is, I believe, t he on ly guit ar ist \\'ho is 
continu a lly appearing bdo re t he pub lic. As 
most of lvlr . Banc·s recita ls a rc g i\ en bcfon.: 
school aud iences and as his play ing is a l\\'ays 
inter est ing and pleasing, litera lly thou sands oi 
peop le a rc inocu lated with a fm·orahle op inion 
of th e gu ita r - and were it not for ~ fr. Ban(• 
the majority of the se peop le \\Ould nc,·er ha,·c 
oppo rtunity LO hear any oLher J cmon sLration 
of the gu ita r than" hat is a fforded by I la\\ aiian 
playe rs and the guit ar accomr anis ts offered on 
some talking machine records. 

SAMUE L S IEGEL Ur-.:AB LE TO BE PRESEN T 

At the sc.-cond concert the disap point men t \\C 

a ll felt in the non-appearance of I\ Ir. Siegel, 
who was obliged to be in Europe. \\.JS greatly 
assuaged hy our de light upon hearing the pc:r
formancc of l\ liss Alice I !ill "ho playeJ the 
mando lin as we ha\·e seldom if c, ·cr heard it 
played hy One of the so-ca lled ··" eakcr sex.·· 
l\ liss H ill, as it is genera lly known, is assistam 
teacher to ~ Ir. Holt and to reta in suc h a posi
tion one \\OUld rca li: e she must hm·c more than 
orclinan · ab ilitY. I lo\\C\'Cr, I must confess 
th a t m0st of uS had thought her talent s "er~ 
mo re la rgely along th e lines of th e \\ ork for 
which we ha\·c kno\\n her , th at of teaching 
Ca lled on as she was at t he lasG minute \\ ith 
\ ·cry little time for prep arat ion. \ liss J-11\1 
played in such a mann er as to rccch·e most en
thusiastic arr lause to "hid , she graciou~I~· 
responded ,, ith an encore. \\ -ashingwn folks 
seem to be unduh- mode st . l\ liss Hill is CLT

tain ly entit led to 3 prom inent place amon g thi s 
count ry·s lead ing \\Omen mandolini sts. 

Mr. Geo. ·1' ludc r, guest conducto r of th e 
second c\ ·ening, is j ust the kind of man you 
wou ld expect him to be if you hm·c played any 
o f his del ight ful music; and he is ju st th at 
kind of conductor. I\ Ir. I\ luder bubble s o,-cr 
with music and good fellowship. Natura lly an 
exceedingly modes t man , and in no way lay ing 
cla im to th e t it le of conductor , he ne, ·erthclcss 
gene rous ly complie d with l\ Ir. Holt 's request to 
conduc t the orchest ra ·s performam;:e of his t\\ o 
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compositions ' 'Eglantine· and "Go lden Rod 
March." Mr. Muder's presence at the con
vention with his conducting was one of the real 
treats afforded us. \Ve sincerely hope Mr. 
Muder will never miss another convention. 

I regret indeed that I was called from th e 
room while Mr. Conrard was playing, for I am 
told that Mr. Conrard's performance of his O\\'n 
composition \\ 'BS exceedingly enjoS1able. Mr . 
Conrard is an artist in every sense of the word 
and, as is true of other \Vashingtoni ans, is so 
modest that it had required a Guild ConYention 
to make kno\\'n his talent s. I hope the next 
time I attend a concert at which j\ ,Jr. Conrard 
is to play, a bell boy will not be running arou nd 
pronouncing someone's else name so it sounds 
like mine. 

A EW BANJO STAR 

Another new art ist introduced by Mr . Holt 
was Frank C. Bradbury who just about brought 
the crowd to its collective feet. Mr . Bradbury 
played with all the fire and enthusiasm of youth , 
and with technical prowess of a mature artist . 
I believe Mr. Bradbur y appeared in a recital 
at the New York convention. Those who heard 
him then comment upon the remarkabl e ad
vancement this young artist has made. The 
five-string banjo always appeals to popular 
aud iences, but the enthusiastic applause re
ceived by Mr. Bradbury was not given by an 
ordinary audience, nor was it given for any 
other reason than in recognition of merit . 
Incidentally Mr. Bradbury is a very engaging 
young man , apparently totall y without any of 
that peculiar quality of conceit so often in
digenous to the banjo player. Mr. Bradbury 
will keep on climbin g. \Vatch him - and for 
that matter write his name down at once in 
the banjo hall of fame. 

Wm . Edward Foster is another of the artists 
whom most of us have known about for a good 
many years before we have had opportunity to 
hear him play and he is one of the rather small 
number who does not fail to come up to our ad
vance estimates . Mr. Foster is not a muscian 
by trade but a musician for the love of it . You 
know that the minute he touches the strings 
of his instrument . Furthermore he knows 
what audiences like and he uses his technique 
merely as a tool to produce pleasing music . 
You \\'Ould never think of him as a technical 
shark, nevertheless he is one and chic; is my 
bouquet to you, 4r. Foster . You deserve it . 

Somet hing should be said of at least two of 
the accompanists , lvfrs. Florence· Clearwater 
Blakely of Highland , N. Y., who played •for 
Mr. Bradbury, and Mrs . W. D. Griffith who 
played for Mr . Bane . Both ladies appeared 
somewhat impromptu but their performa nces 
evidenced that inl.::om genius whic h is given to 
few, for they were real accompanists, a matter 
of considerable gratification to the audience as 
well as to the artists. 

I REALIZ E I have taken a lot of words. I 
have said in the main only pleasant things. 
I could perhaps have picked a Aaw 

here and th ere, but on the whole it hasn't 
been a bit difficult to write candidly and say 
only nice things . Frankly I believe I voice the 
opinion of most folks that the two concerts at 
Washington were about as enjoyable as any 
that have ever been g iven for the American 
Guild, and in passing my story of the concerts 
on to CADENZA readers I have tried to explain 
why I enjoyed the concerts and therefore why I 
think the average listener enjoyed tl:iem, for I 
admit I am just an average listener with a bit 
more nerve than the ave rage so I'm not afraid 
to say what I think. 

ON THE BE.ACH AT MANET 

A HAPPY bunch ) If facial expressions 
talk they are, for each one might be 
saying , "Yes , We Have No Grouch 

Today." The lady with the st ick at beach 
centre is Miss Ida Ellen Dow, director of the 
Dow School of Music in Boston, and the smil
ing group of sun and sand baskers are some 

of her pupi ls "beached" at her summe r cottage 
at Manet Beach .Quincy , Massachusetts . We'd 
be willing to bet that this group was snapped 
soon after the annual pupil recital given at 
Chauncy Hall in Boston on May 22d, where 
the program of seventeen interesting numbers 
was opened by a class ensemble in Feist song 
hit s, and closed by a little operetta. A suc
cessful recital , an outing at a pleasant beach .and 
judging by pictured personality and the smiling 
faces of pupils-w ell, \\'ho wouldn't be happ y 1 

THE LAJ SING FLORAL BA J O FL!ND 
Pr eviously acknowled ged . . .... $46.50 
Mrs . C. A. Lang , Montpelier , Vr. .50 
Mrs. A. M. Russ ell. Worcester, Mass.. .50 
Chas. C. Gay, North Adams, Mass . .50 
Ear l M. Dunn, Pitt sbu rgh , Pa. . .50 

Total . . . $48.50 
Note: Cost of floral piece \\'as $6o. 
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°=News l'!ot es in ~uance!Jj 

A 
OT HER ··Glorious Fourth .. has passed, 

but there is no reason for its memorab le 
date and meaning being forgotten until 

the next ann i\·ersa ry. Rathe r shou ld it e\ ·er 
be held before our minds as the starting point 
of that AMER ICA.!"\JISM which shou ld be 
behind all musica l, social, bus iness and other 
endeavors. Ma nd olin orchestras in America 
have attained a mu sica l perfectio n unapproach
ed by those of any other nation. and as closing 
program nun, be r at concerts a grea t many more 
playings of The Sta r Spangled Banner as the 
accepted American Anthem wou ld be neither 
un- Ame rican nor un-patriotic. In true Amer i
canism it is the spirit behind it s practic ing 
that cou nt s. 

As the first campaign gun o f the Twenty
thir d Annual Gui ld Conventio n that is to be 
held in Pittsburgh, Mr. H. Russell Truitt (co
manager of the conve nti on with t\lfr. Percy V. 
Licht enfels) writ es that they have well
gro unded expectations o f assembling a fairly 
la rge orchestra for the occasion, with no less 
well-kn own personality in the mando linistic 
world to direct it th an Mr . Gregorio Scalzo , 
who ha s promised to accept that mu sica l re
sponsibility. 

-rhere never is any limit to kno wledge and 
imp rovement . Mr . Robert B. Clark , a mando
cello and tenor banjo solist formerly of Holland, 

Penn ., and now located at Philadelphia, is 
studying under Mr . D. E. Hartnett at his 
branch school in that city and also assisting 
the mana ger-teach er, Jo s.wh Downer. Mr. 
Clark writes: ··Great Stul'f! I am proud of the 
Hartn ett Syste m:· 

Mr. Carlo de Filippis , conducto r of the New
ark Mandolin Orchestra Club in that city , hopes 
to perform at all futur e concerts by this en
semble only origina l compositions for these in
struments written by such mode rn mandobr;i 
virtuosi as Munie r, Ca lace, Ma rucelli , Pettine, 
Ranieri , Abt , Dounis and others- a very 
laudable hope and a most commendable am
bition of one who is himself a master ly mu si
cian . 

Afte r one of the most successful seasons of 
teaching in his many yea rs of ripened experi
ence, Mr. T. De Harport , a line example of 
the up-to-date-old-time teacher and a vete ran 
banjoist of the old school, closed his studio in 
Denver, Colorado , about June first and started 
on a trip to the East . Mr . De Harport, who 
has been in ill health for the past six months , 
feels assured that a visit to some of the eas tern 
cities will be beneficial in bringing back his 
customary v igor and , as he somewhat faceti
ous ly puts it , .. postpone my demise as long as 
possible... It is the earnest wish of THE 
CADENZA that the postponement will be very , 
very indefin ite. 

Declaring the Gu ild concert given by Mr. 
Walter T. Holt "s Nordica t,.1landolin Orchestra 
at Washington to have been the best he had 
e, ·erheard , Mr .Warren K Dean of York , Penn ., 
gives color to his dec laration by the suggestion 
that everybody co-opera te in helping to make it 
p:,ss ible for this organization to tour the 
countr~ · and so give the genera l public an oppor
tunity to hear what ca n be done with the plec
trum inst rum ents . He is confident that manu
facturers, publishers , teachers and players 
would benefit by such a tour , freely offers his 
own aid. and is anxious to kno\\' what others 
th ink of the suggestion - a II of cou rse under the 
proviso that the tour is agreeable to the con, ·ic
tion and consent of Mr . Holt and his players. 

With Miss Lucia An lla (pianist ) , William 
Edward Foster (mandcxe llist), and B. V. 
Giannini (accompan ist) assisting, Stc llario 
Cambrias projected pupil recital (mentioned 
in the tvlay issue of THE CADENZA) was giYen 
as schedu led at the Hote l 1-. lajest ic in New York 
City on May 6th before an aud ience of more 
than 400 well-pleased music lovers. In pass
ing, Mr. Ca mbri a is preparing his mandolin 
guitar club for ··spreading the gospel°" by radio 
in the near future . 

The conce rt was a most successf ul affai r that 
scored an additional credit mark for Mr . 
Cambria's constant and ea rnest endeavo rs to 
place the fretted instruments before the public 
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I Ill SONGS lh 11t are a dell&ht aqd comfort In I 
• the ho m e. of 1111 the world. 

TOH COLUMBIA GOLLHGTION 

Thit collection 11 MO pulfabed aa follo1n. aDd i, playable in any 
combination or tile inatrument, listed. Each inrtrument hu • 
1tpM'lte book OCklt.aininc tbe entire 120 nurnben. 

ORCHESTRA 
•Sele V-.. lin , ... , ..... 50c N•t Z11d Vieli11 ............ 50c Ntt 

Whbdudpariadlib. Vi,la ................ , SOc " 
•S.I• Flul• .... , .... , Sic " 'C. lle . .. ............. 50c " 

With duet pr.rt ad lib :::·cluiNI .......... -~ :: 
•5-1, Clarine! , . , . - .. , S0c " Znd Cw"I ............ 50c " 

. :;~lbc!:~~-~'.i_~-SOc " ~::~~ ........... :::: :: 
Withduetl)IU'tadlib. Pia-Wonla aadM111io.stc: '' 

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 
•s.J, MUH!ia With duet part ad lib. .. .. . ... . .Sic . NET 
Z ... M ...... ln ............... , ..... , ... . ..... ........ stc:.NET 
T- M1N 1l1 (UniYeral Not.atioa) and 1'4 MaHeU11 .Sk. NET :::t:r.!1:RJ:l:::f?::N::l.::::::::::::::::::::=: ~n 
C.it• Acc. ... , ... Sk NET Pl•• (Word. ud Mu1ie) Sic. NET 

"1'be he Solo Boob are ~ onl7 each complete u DueM, but 

~~~~\~:ii~ .. ~ ~ber~::t•mi.reo.;-;,v;'f;: 
2•4 Mudolbl: l.t Mandolfo 1ritb 2nd Violi11, de., etc . 

. WALTER JACOBS, Inc., •:01~~~':&·· 

in their true musical light . \\ "ith Mrs. \\' . D. 
Kenneth as accompanist, Ir. Foster prescnteJ 
t\\'O numbers by Popper- (a) ··Autumn 
Flo\\'er .. and (b) ·Harlequin."" Mr. Cambria 
played a double mandolin numl,er - (a) 
"Daybreak with the Wood Nymphs·· (Daw n , 
A" akcning, Song. and Dance), a descriptive 
fantasia for the mandolin writLcn for and decli
catcu to lvlr. C.ambria by its composer, B. \I. 
Giannini; (b) .. lm ·ocat ion .. (unaccompanied 
mandolin solo) comr,osed by the player. The 
entire program ,,as remarkably interesting . 

f a surety, enthusiastic actllaLion "ith 
constwcLive operation is not dormant in the 
banjoisLic circles of San Francisco, "here 
there is a virile-stringed (live.wire) club which 
aims to make itself one of the leading musical 
organizations of that city. \Ve refer to the 
Banjo Players Club which held its fourth 
meeting on lay th of this year, adoptc-d a 
constitution and by-18\, s, and elected th e 
following officers: Jerry Richards , president; 
\\I . 1. Ringen , vice-president; R. Eliaser, 
secretary; F. \\ ·. Lo" ·• treasurer, F. Butte, 
sergeant at arms. A. J. Frankel, J. Zuccarello 
and Ray Towle \\ ere elected to act in conjunc
tion wiLh the president and secretary as the 
executive committee. 

While the prima ry object of the organization 
is· to .. boost the banjo and place it in its right
ful position among the other instruments, .. the 
club will a lso strive to further the cause of good 
music in general, and will extend its co-opera
tion to any musical activities which will benefit 
musicians who play other instruments. Secre
tary Eliaser writes: 

··one of the most important things we haYe 
to accomplish is revising the writing of banjo 
music by a suitable method "hereby banjoists 
will be able to read at sight. Several of the 
publishers have already promised to adopt 
whatever arrangements ,, e may dc,·ise, once 
we are sure it is the right system ... 

u=......,== '7l 
l Prog!am Po~~j 

ASSISTED by a lyric tenor and a reade r, 
the Allegro Mandolin Sextet, Mr. Percy 
V. Lichtenfels,director and first mandolin 

played an interesting concert of ten numbers 
at Manor, Pennsylvania , On May , , th . 

The \I reel and Mandolin Orchestra of Boston. 
Walter Fra ncis Vreeland, director , presented 
an interesting program at its concert in Union 
Hall on May 10th l::efore an app reciative audi
ence. The program consisted of an ensemb le 
group : (a) ··Square and Compass,"" March , 
Cobb; (b) .. Forest Whispers ,:· Int ermezzo, 
Lozey; (c) Lucia di l..ammermoor, selections 
Donizetti-Hildreth - Vreeland Orchestra . 
Selected Reading - Miss Edna Epworth 
Brunt. Ensemb le Group: (a) ··A Song of 
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RAY W, GR INO I.D, Meriden, Con n . 

India'· from ··sadko,'· Ri111sky-I<-orsako11•; (b) 
·'Bridal Rose,'· O,·erturc , Lave/lee-Orc hestra. 
'"Popu laria"' - Vrcela,id Jaz= Team . Group; 
(a) "'Ghost \Valk:· Characteristic . Cobb; (b) 
··SouYenir_-· Drdla-1 lildretlr; (c) "T'1-Dji-Da:· 
Oriental Dance, \Va/lace - Orchcst ra. Selected 
Reading - lvliss Brunt. Ensemble Grour : 
(a) '"Parade of the \\ 'ooden Soldiers:· from 
Clrauve Sour is, je sse/1-\lreelcrnd; (b) Poru lar 
i'vlcdley, arranged by Vreeland - Orchestra. 

The playin~ personne l of the Vreeland Or
chestra is as follows. l\ landolins : l\ lrs. R. A. 
C.oopcr, Mrs. C. \I. Freeman. Mrs. Lena Kim
ba ll. Miss Hilda Boiseelair , Miss/\ . L::. Dunn. 
Miss Maude Dyson . Miss .Janet F reedman, 
Miss Mildred Ellis, I\ liss I\ lartha Harclv, I\ liss 
G. Higden. Miss Am;· L. h ·crs, I\ liss r\lice 
Paine , Miss Mada line Thomp son, I\ liss I\ luriel 
Whipple. Mr. George Peters. Mr. I\ lau rice 
Ste lla. Mandola s: Messrs. Wm . C.ollins . .Joscph 
Fedele and J ohn Bobcrla. Mando-ccllo. l\ lr. 
J.E . Le Ca in. Tenor banjo : l\ lr. M. Pasqua. 
Guitars : Mrs . Hazel Dobbs and Miss Anna K 
Billings . Hawaiian gu itars: ivliss Anna Dci
cherst and Miss Portia Wallis. Piano : Miss 
Gladys Montagc,e . J oseph Fedele (first tenor), 
Wm . Collins (second tenor), J ohn Bobula (third 
tenor ), M. Pasqua (rhyt hmica l rag tenor) and 
Miss Montague (piano) make up the Vreeland 
J azz Team. 

Mrs . George P. Kennehan , organ izer and 

BA~OS 
m ea n 

Banjo Satisfaction 
.\ 111ong I he late buye rs of the cclc
hrnted '·JI & n Gold DeLuxe Super" 
Jfanjo s is ll,iy W. Grino ld. J>rom Oc
tober unlil )fay he was with one or 
Xew 1':ngland 's leading orchestras at 
La Bal Taharin. Hartfo rd, Conn., the 
most beautifu l Danc e Palace in New 
}:ng land . l(o r the summer season un
til Octoh er, he is playing in ~cw 
Hampshire and Vermont. ln a lett er 
just rece ived, he sa.ys: 
.. llnv c worked o n my new B & D DcLuxc Super 
B1111jo the past w1.-ek und like its wonderful tom: 
quality \'Cry much. \\'c pliiy i11 five difrcrcul 
cil il'S un<l lowns in Xcw ll 11mpshirc 11ml Vt'rmont. 
ll n\'C n pupil in each town . Everyone is crnzy 
nhoul mr B & D Super Banjo. Hun: 8t!Vcm l 
s-dt•s in view.'" 

Send for Ne w ' Illu s t ra t ed Banjo 
Catalo g ue-- R ead y Jul y 15 

The BACON BANJO CO., Inc._ 
G ROT ON CONN ECT ICU T 

director, rrcsentcd her \\ "inthrop (New York) 
ManColin Cluh in ils l \\ c-lfth annual concert at 
Union I lal l to a crowJeJ hmrsc. Some of the 
cnscmHc nunl-crs included - "Bridal Rose ... 
O\'crlurt , Lamllee ; "Cast ilian BC'alllY ... 
._panish Serenade. Fra:ee-1-lildreth; ··sa·lllt 
cfAmour:· Elgar-1 /ildretlr; "'Ghost \\ "all,.,'' 
Characteri stic. Cobb. 

f\. fr.' \\ 'arrcn ~ . Dcan·s mandolin orchestra 
of York, Pcnn sy kania, presented a "ell \'arin..l 
program of nine nL:ml:-crs at a concert gi\'Cn 
under the aL:spiccs of the Fourth United 
Brethren Church on \ laY , ;th. 

t\ Ir. r-rank Buckingham and his String (]uh 
of Omaha, Nebraska. ga\'c another Popular 
Saturday Afternoon Free Concert on April 
qth . l\ fr. Buckingham appeared on the pro
gram in banjo. mandolin , guitar and manclo
ccllo solos, and his club played a group of 
four numl:-crs. A cello so lo, two tenor so los. 
and a song and dance duct completed the 
program. 

It is reported that J oe Nieomedc sat up all 
night the last night of the convention, in order 
to sec the sun rise on \Vashington monument. 
J oe stayed up until half past five and he said 
that he had decided it wouldn"t do him am · 
good to sit up any longer because it was s0 
dark he couldn"t sec the monument anyway . 
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The Gibsonite 
Vol. Ill KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, U.S. A., JULY, 192S Number 7 

THE "STRAD" OF MANDOLINS 
ESTABLISHES NEW SALES RECORDS 

Kalamar.oo, :Mich. - Never before in 
th e history of mandolin const ruct ion has 
there been created such a furore of enthu si~ 
asm as that which Jrectcd the new l\faster 
Mandolin. The Gibson factory is month s 
behind in production or. this model and is 
today only accepting orders for future 

~:~il~enry~on
1
s\r~

5
ct?!n c~~rs:n~

11hf;tb!~ad~ 
instrument such as the Gibson, and Master 
l\landolins with their individual tre a tment 
:~~u~~o;fie~e~~." usual time co complete 

Visitors to the Gibson factory who have 
seen the Gibson "Strads " in process of 
manufacture hav e marvelled at the infinit e 
care required in eve ry one of the man y 
hundr ed operations necessary to produ ce 
the Master inst rum ent - yet fine work 
manship is but one standard chara cteri s
tic of the Gibson produ ct. TONE -
a lways th e paramount issue in Gibson con
struct ion - is what make s thi s instru 
menta thing apart from anything else in 
the world of mandolin making. And it is 
nothing less than TO NE that has brought 
orde rs and re-orders - as many as t,m 

~~~; i,~en~1~~
1
d~Yi~ni~h~ -G ~~~~he c:~::xi~; 

(or any other) makes. 
Is it any wond er, then , that The Gibson 

factory is unable to supp ly th e dem and, 
when orders come in quantitie s for instru-

St~~!~;i~s~~~~ c:~ts~~a~~:~i!Zes?
nd 

ro)~h~u~h g~ ;"\? l~~n~r;,~~ 
is equip~ with the finest labo r-sa_ving machinery in th e world, only 
hu,~n bram and hands can ac<:omplish th e tasks involved in bui lding 
an instrum ent of such respo nsiveness, such beauty and power of tone 
as th e Gibson mast erpiece. · 

The story of th e Master Mandolin - how it is made; why it is so made· 
why it has a more hca ulif ul tone a s well as 30% more ton e th an a ny oth c; 
mandolin - a mo~t a l~ rbin ~ bit of instrum ent science told in ordin ary, 
understandab le Enghsh - w1II be sent yo u free. Ask the near est Gibson 
repre sentative-or writ e the Gibson Company , 500 Par sons St ., Ka la ma
::~g tt~!.:t:~:t!ill r;u t:tc ;

0
~~achcr, player or stud ent, and other int er-

GIBSON SUPE RI OR 1·0 ALL AMa,: RI
CAN AND FORE IGN MAKES 

Owosso: - "GibJO n to, ndoli n. 1tylc 
A-4. ur r ived 0. K. I , urcly n m well 
plcal!C'd with th e 1wce t and clea r t one a, 
Wt'.11 a, fini1h. Have played diffe rtn t 
American and European mak es but round 
th e Glbeo n 1u~ rior 10 any mandolin I 
e\•er pla)·ed. I de light in 1,la)•ing it:· -
J . II . Sa,cdb" ' (tea cher). 

TIU •: F I NEST INSTRUM ;: N1° IN TIIE 
WORLD 

/Jolli"lore: - •·1 wrote to )'OU for Gib1on 
catalo1 1 bcca u~ I like to have them to 
1how to my fricnd1. About thre e ycan 
a10 I purcha&e<l a Gib10n mandolin from 
Mr . Mes,e nger. an d I want to 11;'.l)' th at it 
ii t l1c finest in strum ent in the world, not 
bec-.a1.1e I own it. but beca1:1e it i• wort hy 
of the name o ( th e fincat in1t ru mcnt ·· -

J , Wallo,cl!.ast. 

GIBSON MANDOLIN BUMPS THE 
DUMPS 

S w,cbunl : - " My Gibson ma ndolin Is 

fr~':n ~!t!·::~~ n~ !r~11c~~:a ~.na~d0JJ:~ 
a fliaht of sta in with no har m bc inK don e. 
I co ns\du it the bcn inst rum ent made for 
dur.abilit)· and ton e."- II . L. Posllewail . 

GIBSON DESIGN EQUAL TO TONE 
A. &- M . Collr11: - ··1 ca nnot apea k too 

hlr:hl y of my Gib90n ma ndolin. It ia 
Indeed a musicul instrument in every 
,e n~ of the word . We pluycd on thr ee 
occasioni, l a ■ t week-end a nd bt:twec n 
eve ry num bc.r th ere waa 10n1c one th at 
wa111ed to 11ee my Gib110n. Alth OURh eve ry
one wa, 1truck by t he bea ut y of i t , thl 1 
fea tur e wa1 ju 11 n 1,h:a~ing back1 round 
when I , tru ck a chord .· I w;uued a n in-
1trum cn t with a tone- I rece ived one. 
with bea ut y of dc•h rn equa l to the 1onc." - w,,,. T . S,,,ill ,. 

NO EQUAL TO THE GIBSON 

Bu1arrio: - " l am now t he owner of a 
Gib110n mando lin a nd 1lncerdy believe 

~'i;':t~~~:~.n~cf~t~ ¼-~ ih0~~ 0i:. a ny way 

" TAKE IT FROM ONE WHO KNOWS', 

Sall l)ak- ·· 1 hav en Gibson mandolin, 
ma ndo -cd lo and 1,1uitar, o.11 of which I 
!Ike ve ry much. Will Ila)' th at Gibson 
lna1rum enu can·t be beat." - Sam J. 
Mill" . 

GIBSONS DESERVE ALL THE 
PRAISE THEY GET 

Mit es Cily: - "Gib110n instruments cer• 
mini) ' deserve all the pro.ltc they Jtet a nd 
t hey 1,1c1 prai 1e fro m C\'e ryonc who ll-CI 
th em." - // . S. Gr iffi /11. 

NO COMPARISON WITH THE GIB. 
SON 

SttNI JCtr: - " M>· mandolin a nd ca,car
rh •ed on Monday or th i, week in pe rfec t 
condil ion. T o say th at l a m well pleased 
wou ld on l)' exp rl'II the matter very 
mlld y." 

ANOTHER CANADIAN GIBSONITE 

Silrtr lhor,c, Tor o"to: - ··1 take plcaaurc 
in writing and telllng )'OU that J h:\\'e 
houMht a Gibson Mandolin fro m you r 
T oro nto aMents and I am more than aati1• 
fled with it:· - Ro1ie IVooikoc:.lr. 

GIBSON FAVORITE IN ATLANTA 
A llo"la : - ' ' I am ve ry fond of th e man

doli n which I hav e, and which is of course 
a Gibso n. and 1 pla>· quite a li ll lc with an 
All C ibsonll e Club. Th e Gib110n i1 th e 
fovorite here:· - II . C. S milh (Mana11cr 
of t he " Pea chtr ee Ma ndolieu .") 

G IB SON A PLEA SANT SURPRISE 
S ayre. Pe,cns ylronio:- ··1 have ow ned a 

Guitar for the pa, 1 twent)' yca r1 but th e 
mo ment I touched a Gibaon I knew that 
I had never had th ec hnnc:etop laya GOOD 
Guitar befor e. Th e con1tru cti on and 
to ne or th e Glbaon ln ,t rum cnts i1 a pleas
ant 1urpr lsc 10 players of oth er 1ruitan. ' ' 
-C lair Sttley. 

Tl-IE BEST STRINGS FOR THE 
DEST INSTRUI\-U :NTS 

Lak~ieu,; - 0 ' Enclo 1Cd is rc11ii11ance 
for one Gibson haq ,.itu il a r. I receh•ed 
the stri 111r1 I ordered nnd it didn't 1;1ke 
me lonl( to pu t Gibso n atrinl( s o n Ill )' man
dolin, and what a difference it mak es. It 
,u re pa)'I to find out what ia bcstr· 
U" btrl T odd. 

TllE LETTERS PRINTED I N °'T HF. 
GIBSONITi' :" ARF. CO PIES, IN FULL 
OR I N PART , T H E OR IGINALS OF 
WH IC H ARE ON F ILE IN OUR 
OFFICE. The voluntary esp r e111lon 
or 1a tl 1fac tlon with th e Glb1o n pr o• 
duct and o r frlend 1hlp for the Glb1on 
Company 11 one o r the 11re1ue■t aHeU 
held by any co n ce rn In the world . 
The Glb1on Company I• n e ver without 
t h oujJ.ht of the oblltatlon enta il ed by 
1uch an u11et of co nfid e nc e und lil,ood 
wlll, and 11 con1ta ntly 1trlv lnl1 to 
curry out th 1H obllautlon, not only 
by tlv lnit th e be■ t po■alble aenlce to 
G lb1on owneu, but by cont ln ulnt 10 
,eek mean■ for lmprovlnit Gibson 
ln1trument1 . und doln'1; a ll In our 
pbwe r to promote l he tenern l Int e r• 
estl or fretted lnarrument mu ,lc 
a nd mu 1lc larui. 
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A Marionette's Romance 
TENOR MANDOLA 

or TENOR BANJO 
and 3~ MANDOLIN l Alrr~tto. M_od~rat~ 

. j! " ~ iI1 t t "". . . . . 

r. t 
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: 
NORMAN LEIGH 

,frr. 6y B ./1. HII,l)RJITH 
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A Marionette's Romance 
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Midnight 
PIANO Novelty Fox Trot C. FREDK CLARK 

ll~:Z1'H!: I 13'~ 1i:,; g 1U1~1 

I 

11~-1~tt' Mr: 11 I a1r: I Iii I 
ll!ifi&lmlf:f;l,V-;!lj;:~ 
1e1h~~ l?lf i 11;~:; l!lf 11 

!I! f ! }I:!~• 1:;:z:1:.:1 lf:1 
11=:?:rer,;e,$£::= 
~:tqtlpU'1Pi I Ii liirn1 
elm IFiillP;Ull'S:1111,J.!;:ta .. 

Copyright..MCMXXm~_Walter. laoob1,Ioc .1B01too 
InlBrMliDHl . Copyrtlflil s,..,.,d ' 
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A Marionette's Romance 
BANJO OBLIGATO 

(Plectrum Style) 

t nd Mando-Bass , I All grnfto M,d.,ato 

NORMAN LEIGH 
_far. by R. B. lflLORBTH 

fl. e 
I':'\ ~ ·...:...: i i I i i I ·1 

-·· .., 
'"I .Mand...Cello p"...__ 1..-"-.......-· l'fM'clod;;iins 

-
_fl • I':'\ 

.., .... ..__..,., .._... - - - ~ 
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BANJO SOLO 

C Notation 

Plectrum 
or Finger Style 

THE CADENZA 
To Giorgi Cummin,s,Orange, N.J. 

My Tennessee Lou 
Song Fox Trot 

-ABBREVI.ATIONS . 
n1 · ~2 

' u;ili aili 1 ►, Ee - l•r 161 l•r J Fif e=r l► r I 
\ Wrill"" Play,d Wrilt•~ Play1d _ 

N! 1~owa tho method of including tho ■mall note1C'Fill in) 
N~ 2 ow1 the method of playing tho chord• u indicated by the ~bolo note,, tho small note, 

being lttod . 
. . \ Copyright MCMXXIII by Walter Jacobs,lnc .,B01ton 

Int1r11atio•ol C9pyright . S10Nr1d _ 
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SO THE CADENZA . 

A Mar.ionette's Romance 
PIANO NORMAN LEIGH 

l~:f ~f n'j~~ I : @an i'~f ~ 
II~ m1:'i :1;~f 1;:J·: lh;:1~!21!: Jtl 
ll!I ! !J: It; ;;I :•~::1:ttl ::Jt It -bi 

· · · . · · -♦· - ~ It ~ 112 m I 

!I~ ,i!;!'IQ: !1;:: : 1; i:11; 1: I 
ll~~f :t:t:1111': ;;:1::m1 
1~:~ ~ 11£~1~F ~1;11,unl 
1~: ~t t: Hl!i;f ru: 4-1'21 

Copyright MCMXXIII by Walter Jacob•, Inc. ,Boston 
btler11alional Copyr1"'rht Set'ured 
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-:t,D. S.a l r."\ lhen Trio 
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Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes 

Copyril(ht MCMXVII hy Waller J ~robs 
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GIBSON P,LA YERS 
WR ITE GIBSON ADS 

Te n or Banj ois t s are Em pha ti c 
i th e ir Expr essio n s of Ap pr ova l 

r t he G ibson 

Profess iona l, ama .teu r, st udent , 
acher - a ll a like find th e G ibson 
e ir idea l banj o in TONE, CON-

\ RUCT ION and UTILIT Y. If 
yo u have read th ese columns mont h 
by mont h you have read in the 
words or Gibso n users t he fact s re
ga rd ing the Gibson. Only a few 
or th e letters received can be printed 
in t his sma ll space, but as ma ny as 
poss ible a rc print ed , not a lone be
ca use th ey bespea k Gibson satisfac
t ion bu t beca use t he writ ers often 
tell why their Gibsons suit them 
best - and what bett er aclvert is-

. ment could be writ te n. 
For instance, las t month J oe 
Wolf told abo ut h is t rouble with 
str ings brea king on his - long 
sca le t enor ba njo, a nd this month , 
Paul Miller set s for th some more 
st rong Gibson point s of superio rit y, 
parti cula rly one Hh'lily point rega rd-

Gi s';;,~~hi;:th ;:a ~8 :. ha~
5
: h~::i~~e 

G I BSON EASY TO T UNI-:, SAY S 
PAU L MIL LER 

s ,n-,.M.roM: - "T he Gibso n teno r-banjo 
I have is a fine Inst rument . • . abso
lu 1eh· t he best fo r tona l q11alilie 1. Your 
machlne-head1 aTC fauh lesa. I have 
heretofo re U5Cd peg-head inatrnmcnu and 
ne11cr lrnew what it wa 1 to have eOHI)' 
t unina un t il I got my Gih:10n, Then 
t here ii t he tension ring whic h is a nother 
e:reel\ent reaturc of the Gibson banj o 
cons t ructio n. In fact, I am in lo\ 'C with 
th e Gibson line of banjos. The)' ha\'e m>· 
hea rt )· app rO\•al in both 1onal t111ality 
a nd co nstructio nal fca11m.•1." - /'<Jrd C . 
.Afi/frr. 

P11ss11ic: - " l believe I kn ow a 1o:ood 

~ao'!i:,;i a.int~ a.:~fr11.::ti'~J.: !'ti)): ~11~:;eG1i1l;i:e1; 
was a banjo made t hat is as 11,ood a:1 the 
Gib~o n banjo of toda)•," - // . f '. Gill, 

The Gib son 

Masterfone 
Tenor-Banjo 

Th e Ba n jo with th e 
Fl oatin g He ad 

(Ball-Bearing Co1.11t111ction) 

Th e Idea l t eno r-banjo -
beat in Tone. Construe• 

tio n and Utilit)'. 

St·y le 1' B- 3 
Sty le TU-4 
S 1yle 1'B -5 

GibilOn T eno r
banjo !I ;1110 al 
$39 and S611. 
M andoli n ban• 
joll rrom S39 
toS l 65. New 
cdlllon of Gib-
10 11 H anJo 
Porifollo nuw 
i n p r eas
write fo r it. 
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THE GIBSON/TE .July, t 02S 

THE NEW 
_,--

Gibson Junior Banjos 
$39;22 Gibaon 

Tenor-Banjo 
Styl e TB J r . 

Gibson 

Mandolin-Banjo 
St y le MB J?!. 

(t) To n e powe r a nd q u a li ty -
(2) Acc ura t e sca le -
(3) Sh ort sca le-c orr ec t s trin g ad ju stm ent , 

th erefo re easy to pl ay -
(4) Si mpl e, st ron g a nd du rab le const ru c tio n -

Th ese a re th e ou tstand ing feat ures of Gibson J unior Banjos . 
Any ba njo lacking eve n one of th ese four major essentia ls is not 
wort h th e price no matt er how low the figures on the price-tag. 

Th e Gibso n j unior Banjos. therefore, should not be confused 
with "cheap " banjos-o r eve n with many instru ments selling at 
considera bly higher prices. 

Gibson Jun iors a rc full-size inst ru ment s, ca refully made in the 
G ibson factory - by the workmen whose crafts mans hip has 
helped make and mainta in the Gibson reputatio n for supe rior 
quality and workma nship. 

Th e Juni or constru ct ion is stur dy - rims ha,·ethc cha racter
ist ic Gibson combina tion of lightn ess and st rengt h. 

Th e Juni or fingerl>o.,rd is iolid e.bo,iy, carefu lly frett ed and , 
finished. Th e Gibso n short sca le - famous for its accuracy a nd 
e.,se of lay ing - is in itse lf a mar k of merit which dist inguishes 
the Gibson j unior from ot her makes, for faulty scale, due to 
inacc ura te frett"ing or inferior ("Onst ruction, neck warp ing.and the 
like, disqua lifies a ny instr ument no ma t te r what the price. 

Play a Gibson - note the easy act ion and exact ness of inte r
va ls at eve ry fret. Exa mine rhe workmansh ip and constructiona l 
fea tu res - l is/e.,i lo the pepper_,,, powerful lot1e. -

Vou·11 wonder how it is possib le to produce such a b..1.njo at the 
price. 

ToGib Jon Reprnt ntatil'n:-Gib!IOn Junior Tenor-banj os 
and Mandolin -ba11jo1 a re now bein1t llhi1,ped. and all fa !lt 
a, po!l!lible all back orders will be rnken ca re of. How
l'\'l'r, In ,·icw or the hcav}' ord ers beinsc placc.-rl fo r Fa ll 
ddi\ •er}' our production capacio· will continue to be 
overtaxed for !!Onie t ime. therefor e ordeu 1hou ld be 
11\acc-d well in advance. • 

GIBSON MANDOLIN-GUITAR CO. 
500 PARSONS STR EET 

/Jr/roil : - "I have been usinl( th e Gib• 
son Ma stert one tenor-b:mio ;rnd find it 
!IUJlCrior in 1one to ,m}· ins l rum ent I ha\ 'e 
eve r used. lu volume and c:ir ndni,: 
power arc n:r11arkahlt'."-C fa1tdt Errrl 
Rtrd (with Four ~1 U!ica l Kin11,i1), 

Tiptm1 : - .. , wi,1h 10 acknowlech:e re
ee iJlt of tlw Gib:10n tenor-banjo. I am 
more than plca;,ed wit h th e ba njo in e\·er}· 
w;,)•. Th e ton (' i, far abo"e anr b;111jo 
th :u I ha,· ,, ('\'1•r 11la)·e<l or ow 1wd. It 
mak1·• Ill)' old ba njo :M>Und lik e a pie nan, 
not ,i.1ri11i,: a thing aho111 1he look s." -
J. I' . Randoll. 

,.-rtrhold: - "I ha,· e had m)' Gibson 
ma11do\i11-banjo for jm1t one month and I 
11111 \'Cf)' m11d1 \lh ,•ai-l,•d with il . f. \•('t)'CIII(' 
who ha , :ct.'t'n it ha ,a clmirffi the wonderful 
tone :u,d 111>h•ndid wo rknmn ~hi 1J of the 
i111<tr um c111. I am ver}' glad that I t-:C• 
1'11:11111,NI mv old in1<trnmt-n1 for !hf' one 
1hat I now ha\'r ." - .\f iu K. I.. Colli"s. 

.,·iinnl Mo1t"f: - •·1 am \'Cr)· 11lt·a~c1l to 
tr11 )'OU of'the unusual 11ucees11 I have 111:l(IC 
with Ill}' Gib~on tl'nor-banjo duriui;c 1he 
11:1~1 >·e:,r. It ce nai11\)' an swer, e\'Cf)' re• 
quirem!'nt or 1he pn•!k.•nt da}' 1enor-hanio 
- e~flt'Ciallr In it ~ lll rikiiut appearance. it s 
UIHISUal \'O!Ulllt· a nd iU exee l\cnt c111alit)' 
of toll<'. l' ractica llv f'\'Cr)·onc who ha9 
lltOPT't'd :it t lw hntd lwre !hi~ llt•a,o n ha s 
pr :1i!t'd its i:ood ,pialilie, hii,:hl)•." 
.-1.C. lltbrrl . 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

G I USON T H E F l l\'ES T 
Cr ,x kr/1 - " I ha\· e a (;ih...on mandolin 

~ty l e F- 2. and I 11111 rnii,:ht>· prou<l or ii. 
l~\•cr}'on e who h:i ~ !l('f' II it think• it tilt' 
fine~t mandolin made." - .\fr J. II' . I~. 
ll'dl.r . 

GU ITAR-BA N J O A "SENS AT I ON" 
Su•i/ 1 C11rr,.NI, S,.u l:. Canada: - " I ha\'C 

ju ~I receive d Ill )' new ltib~o11 ~uitar-banj o 
and like it \'Cr)· mu ch. h ha ~ crt-atcd 
nuite :t J1t•11~atio n amoni: mr mu.'>ic:,1 
friend s. Gib~n ! ce rtain\) · merit 1hc 
praise th e)· rect-h·e." - G~ 1lo:n L. ll'hilr . 

East Pill sbMrtli: - " I am convineN'I that 
I co uld llC\'t'r btt)' an other tenor-banjo lik e 
111}' Gib:10n for thr monl'>', ;md belien• 111<', 
a dea rer Olll' 1,,011\d lmn• to 11,0 l!Ome to 
tOlllt' tl[l 10 it. I :i.m Vt'r)' ~ratdul lo )'OU 
for J1clli111o: me a rral b;injo. ·• - ll'illiom C. 
.\ l 11r1.11to. 

CJD SON .. A RI STO C R AT OF BA N J OS'' 

th;;o~~t'°Ji1>;C:n'"
11
t'~~1~~::~~0

11·i~~! ~~-el!r~>~ 
thini;i: de,iin:d in a banjo - a be:1111iful 
mt'l low tone. an nlmo,it 1111l imitt-d volume. 
and a car r )·in11, power tha t is l!Urpri!in11,. 
T he workman ship j9 lhc best and with the 
wonderfu l finish. make , t ht- Gibl!On th r: 
nrl!i1ocra1 of banjo ~. I can s.1y 1he sn mt
for 1he mando lin-banjo :111d g11it:i.r-ban jo 
for I ha\'C used then1 both. - T. E. S0 1tfli . 
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NOW IS THE TIME ! ! 
BANJOISTS jtet rea dy to Join that Orc hestra. 
COL LEGE BOYS get In lin e for that Banjo Club. 
TEAC IH:RS pr epar e to tenc h t h e W.C. S. co urse in Har-

(' II Al!LES C. DAll ,l::Y 
Well-known Tuchl'r of Clcnland, Ohio. 

" Wei1.h'1ChordS)'irtcm i11 IXlOl!t for the f:t1rnd• 
!~~f~ ~•r~!t,..!.~.~iblc to play popular 

m ony. 

JAMES F. llOACH 

\'ctcninTeachcr, C-Orul)Oler 10d l'ub
lid er of Cintinn1ti, Ohio, aay1: 

"The pupil of TO-DA\' needs har
f~o,f ~ $~I.I &1 melody. l Thc 11111rer 

PLAYERS ~fot~~c·~~~·e \~~~~s. .~~~ 
m ony Co ur se, remem b er that our Cor res
pondence Co ur se will r eac h you n o m atte r 
wh ere yo u are. Our "Money Back Guarnn
tee" pr otects yo u, but __ 

ASK YOUR LOCAL TEACHER Frn ST! 

TEACHERS ~oc~ )°u~~l i~gd::coLuC::~ 
to Teachers onl y. When yo u arc rea dy to 
teach t h e W.C.S. we will be ready to se nd 
our Pr os pects to yo u. Write for full d etn ils 
at once a nd be pr epared to T EACH THE 
W.C.S. NEXT SEASON ! 

SPECIAL COU R SE I N 

COMPOSING 
IMPROVISING a nd ARRANGING 

........... M a ndolin 

.............. M11ndolln-H llnjo 

.............. Guitar 

.............. Gu ltur- Dun Jo 
............ Mun d o la 
........... T e n or-HanJo 

............ Sta nd ard Uunjo 
.............. Teac h er ? 

.............. 1'h1no 

................ Vio li n 

............... 1-' lu te 

............. Co r net 
..... Trombone 

............. C lur lnet 
................ Xy lophone 

............ Sux op h one 
DON UAMILT OS and ElllC STONE Check Of name lnatrument you play and ecnd for 

Two Soloi.tt1 aod T eachert connected with 

DON . SANTOS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Firtt to u.e Weidt', Chord S)'l'ltcm. Roches t er, N . Y, 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 

WEIDT'S CHORD SYSTEM 
Dep t . 213 87 COURT ST R EET . NEWARK, N. J . 
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o BY=THE=VVAY o 
0 - 0 Q By Z. PORTER WRIGHT • Q 

. A Criti ca l Free Lance'• Optimiati c Comment s on Various Bit s of Goaaip n 
<=>c:==:=:::>~ c::, c:::::, c::,c:==:=:::>e:>c:==:=:::>c:::>d 

EAN'S Plectrum Orchestra has been Alfred Quarcullo p resented a number of his 
enlarged to six pieces and is playing a pupils in a recital at his studio in the Lyon & 
great many engagements in Des Moines Healy Building, Chicago, recently. Mr. Quar-

under the direction of \\I . C. Dean. tullo himself played the(Pettine Con'llerto in 

We have noticed that the new Pa\\ltuxct Rive r 
Amu sement Company, Providence.is headed by 
none less than our O\\ n Giuseppe Pettine, who 
among other activit ies \\ hich he will promote 
will present his own orchestra in the new 
$50,000 dance pavilion that will have accommo
dations for 3000 peop le. 

Th e Gibson Mandolin Quartet under the 
direction of M rs. C. L. Brock, was heard in an 
"Affair lusical" at the Rice Hotel Ba llroom, 
March 30. Members of the quartet are Mrs. C. 
L. Brock, , st mandolin; H. Droze, second 
mandolin ; Jo seph Pina, tenor mandala; Mrs. 
Otelia J ohnson, mando-cello and Mrs. D. W. 
l'vlorris, accompa nist. 

GIU SO N l\l ANDO l. lN OR CIU:S TR A, Auror .1, Il l. 
&la,W11uUne 

~t\~,\{'fji~~:.'11
Gwilor W: ~~ .. l~~~!\,f:~'3:.rdlo 

Mra C. L•mphcrc,Mond&-al/o 
MiddJr.•ta ,11lfo1J 

Mr. 0. C. Grimpc, TtMr ,\/andola Mu. II. l.ow11, SffllnJ M1111d11Un 
Mr1. A. JohnMln, Pini .1!11ndolin Mr. C. 1-·o:1. Pirlf .\/ando/in 

Frend, uultd 
Mr. P. Sell, S«ond .lfo,uldin Mr1. L. Krcil1. Mondo lUm 
Mr. C. J.:unphctt, Bfflnld Mandolin Mr. L. Jl. 'Grim1ie. Dir. Firct Mand. 

Mr. M. l..aw11here, Pirlf Mandolin 

The To ronto Plectra ! Orchestra recent ly 
presented a very attracc i,·c program at Oak
ville. Especia lly effecti,·.e numbers were "The 
Angelus" (M assenet-/-lildreth): mando-ce llo 
and harp-guitar duet by Dr. Caved and Mr. 
Adams, "C rad le Song" (Hauser). The per
son nel of the orchest ra is C. Nunn, J. Weighill 
and P. Sean , 1st mando lins; T. Sorley and Ted 
Hazzard, second mandolins ; C. K. Walton, 
tenor mando la; A. Douglas, mando-c ello; 
D. Dougall, mando-bass; Dr. F. C. Caved. 
harp-gu itar ; Miss Hazel Picker ing, accom
panist and A. E. Adams, dir ecto r. 

G major" and not only recei"cd storms of 
applause accord ing to ne\\spaper reports, but 
very favorable comment from the newspaper . 

The Misses Elinore Kirwin, Eva Roemmelc 
and Emma Roemmcle, pupils of Mrs. Emma 
Murr, appea red at Keith's Lynn Theater re
cent ly, playing a Yariecl program recciYing 
applause and severa l encores. tvfrs. Murr is 
doing a great dea l co promote interest in fretted 
instruments in \Vhicc Plains , with frequent 
concerts and recita ls and public presentation of 
her advanced students. 

One of the .most successfu l recitals for ,his 
season was given by pupi ls of Edw in Beale late 
in April. The program was divided into five 
parts: part 1, band selections; part 2, consisted 
of so lo and duct numbers by \'iolin, piano, cor
ncL and saxophone pupi ls; part J. a group of 
selections by Mr. Beale's new Gibson Banjo 
Orchestra; part ➔ , , ·arious combinations of 
fretted instruments ,, ith \"iolin and piano, and 
~axophonc trio ; part ;, a full class orchestra . 
i\ tr. Beale says that his banjo orchestra sho,, ·s 
especial promise, and although a young or
chestra , he expects soon co he hooking engage
mcnrs for it. There arc fourteen player'- in 
this ensemble. 

Sincere sympathy is extended lo h trs. Bun 
(Edna Dole \\ ilcox) of Battle Creek, upon the 
death of her husband" ho passed 8\\'8)' i\ lay S, 
his death being due to paralysis. 

A specia l feature of an inter-city B. P. 0. I::. 
meeting of the Fargo Lodge, was the appearance 
of L. \V. i\ lcMu llen·sJamesto\\'n Gibson Banjo 
Orchestra and entertainers. Nlr. Ntch lLdlcn ·s 
organization is decidedly popular in this sect ion 
of the country . The personne l is as follows 
L. \V. Mclvlullen, banjo and guitar: i\ lark 
Hamil ton, hanjo and \'iolin; Owen Hostler , 
cello; \V. h,1. ivlcGilli,Tay, guitar, Jt)lJ , ·iolin, 
Hawaiian gu ita r and musical saw; Gerard 
Lieber, piano; Art W. Kelly and Tom Hatton , 
blackface comedians. 

Mrs. Ida A. Hand of Orlando has rccei\'ed 
some complimentary press notices L1pon the 
playing of her qua rtet, one of se,·e ral ensemb les 
under Mrs. Hand's direction. Other member s 
of the quartet are Mrs. Saunders and Messrs . 
Pomero y and Moffat . 
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"FEIST" POPULAR HITS roR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 
FOLIO No. 2-PueLisHEo FOR 

lat Mandolin (Solo) .. ,... . .. . .. 50c. 2d Mandolin .... .50c. 
Banjo (C Notation ) (Solo ). . .. 50c. Tenor Mandola . . ..... 50c. 
Tenor Banjo(Solo ) .... . ............. . 50c. Mando-Cello . . ... 50c. 
Sa1:ophone (C) (Solo & Obllgato ) ....... 50c. Ukulele Acc. . ..... ... .. . .... 50c . 
HawaJian Guitar (Solo). 'Pi~~~-A~~~-~·p!!t~ent. ~~itar A~~~: : .?S~. .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . .. Soc. 

CONTENTS 
WHEN THE LEAVES COME TUMBLING DOWN 

BEES KNEES 
ALL FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE 

TOOT, TOOT, TOOTSIE 
SA VE THE LAST WALTZ FOR ME 

IN A CORNER OF THE WORLD ALL OUR OWN 
CAROLINA MAMMY 

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE MAMA EVERY NIGHT 
CRYING FOR YOU 

YOU'LL BE SORRY YOU MADE ME CRY 

Nole: ;:~tai:~~n T'fi~:t:n t: r; 1!~ :':~!~bl~~ ~::,:~.t \\~i
1t~4i:n'J'o~/~{)~~~~~. nbnyd t:'~f~:~m~~i~r~~f;:,,:i:~~ 

The Sasophone Part• arc written for Solo or Obll1ato , on 1c11ar.t1c 1taff 1 a nd in one book . Th ey can be pla) •ed 
as solo , duct or ensemble with a n)· or the above co mb inati ons. · 

WM. J. SMITH MUSIC CO., Inc., 48 E. 34th St., New York 
Geo. A. Peate , 584 Catherine St. W. , Montreal , Can. 

0. G. Babcock of Sonora has charge of the 
organization of a music club in his town. which 
Mr. Babcock think s will do much to adva nce 
the inter est of fret~ed irlst ruments . One meet
ing each week will be devoted to the study of 
music and a second meeting each week to a 
beginners' orchestra which will include violins 
and fretted inst rum ent s with p iano. 

PAGE THE PESSIMIST 

Of particular interest to pessimistic friends 
who claim th at the mandolin is losing ground 
is the following paragraph quoted word for 
word from the April 2g issue of The Portland 
Oregonian . ··Mandolin, guita r and ot her 
similar kinds of music are especially adapted to 
rad io broadcasting and ca rry far better than 
many other kinds of instrumental music. A dded 
lo this , lute mu sic is f ast regainin g the popularity 
which it enjoyed several years ago, and every con
cert of similar nature broadcasted from this station 
brings dozens of laudatory reports to the mu sicia ns. 

LISTEN I G IN 

SOME interesting press reports have been 
received in the past few weeks attesti ng to 
the still greater vogue of mandolin or

chest ra rad io concerts. The Portland Oregonian 
gives considerab le space to a write-up of the 
success of a concert given by the Rybka Stri ng 
Orchest ra from st ation KGW, which seems to 

Johfi E. Dallas & Soni, Ltd., lot Hiah Holborn, London, Ena. 

have been more than usually successfu l, judg
ing by the reports sent in from va rious parts of 
the countr y where the conce rt was received. 
Membe rs of this orchestra are A. H. Ande rson. 
mandolin; R. Cipola, man dolin ; Ray E . Da y, 
mand ola ; J oseph F. Rybka , mando-ce llo and 
Char les Kreger , harp-guit ar . 

Another interesting concert was broadcasted 
from Station WBAP, Forth Worth , Texas, by 
the Girls' Mandolin Orchest ra of the Knights of 
Pythias Home under the direction of M iss 
Juli a St ru ve. The membe rs of this orchestra 
are Grace Dawson, Ma ry Swift, Flora Fowler, 
Cor ine Sanders, Linnie Lawrenc e, Ther esa 
Stee le, Mabe l or ris, Lucy Rowan , Miss 
Juli a Struve (director), Gladys orris, Willie 
Lois Fowler, Agnes Ragsdale, Caroline Dawson, 
Hertha Symm ott, Helen Boyd , Adele J oynes , 
Genevieve Neville, Evelyn Wylie, Alta Taton 
and Lillie Mae Kemp . Instrumentation in
cludes first and second mando lins, mandola , 
mando-ce llo, guitars and mando-bass . 

F ranc is Potter of Oma ha present ed his 
quartet May 4 in a fine program which oc
casioned a grea t deal of comm ent . The oth er 
members of the quartet are Mess rs. Hunt er , 
Anderson and Kimb all with Mrs. Potter as 
accompanist . Mrs . Potte r, by th e way. is one 
of Oma ha's finest musicians and her work with 
the quartet added much to the enjoyab leness 
of the program. , 
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The Gibson Melody Maids and the Kalama
zoo High School Mandolin Orchestra played 
programs from station WOAP Kalam azoo. 

1 THE MANDOLINIST 
Co11timudfrom page 5 

o ask a high price ror it is incon sistent with 
tW._est business. 
We claim that the present syste m employed 

in all mandolin shops, whereby an inst rum ent 
is priced from the beginning of its making and 
before its tone has been tested, is entirely wrong 
and abso lutely unfair to the buyer. It prac 
tically amounts to saying; "You shall pay a 
certain specified price for c, ·cry instrument 
whether its tone is the best we can produce or 
not... Is that fair ) \Ve believe that great 
financial success awaits the manufacturer who 
will use on ly the one kind of \\'ood in the making 
of his mandolins whether they are to cost $25 
or $250. then when they are compl ete-cl and 
have been seasoned string them up and classify 
them by their tone. putting the highest price 
on the best toned instruments . These , na
turally , would be finished with the best trim
mings, po lish, etc. 

There surely could not be any hardship in 
following such a system, and in so far as the 
wood is concerned the difference in actual cash 
would be neg ligible, so why could not such a 
plan be adopted) True, the \\'hole system of 
manufacture would have to undergo a change, 
yet why not innovate a new departure a long 
these lines? Think of the protection the buye r 
would get! He wo,ild know posi,i,·ely that 
the tone of his instrument was in direct ratio to 
the amount of money paid for it , and would not 
be taking the chances in buying that he now 
takes. In my long experience I hm·e run across 
high-p riced mandolins that were not worth 
playing on. 

The present system of pricing mand olins by 
finish and because a certain numl:-cr has been 
eng raved upon it , is simp ly outrageous. It is 
an ack nowledged fact that the best maker of a 
strinp:1td instrument cannot foretell the tone of 
the instrum ent he is making , but if he would 
tum out a dozen of them made at the best of 
his ab ility and try them out before they are 
thoroughly finished , the chances arc that out 
of the lot he \\'ill be able to pick three or four 
r:ood ones \\'hich will sell at a price that \\'Ould 
more than repay any loss on the others. 

But would there be an actua l loss? Under 
this system the superior mandolin s picked out 
would command a high price which would be 
paid cheerfully by one 11·ho \\'8S confident he 
was getting full \'a lue for his outlay , while th e 
inferior instrument s. \\'hich ,,·ou lcl he tone tested 
before they were finished , cou ld be sold at a 
small profit. A musica l instrument cannot be 
sold by aprcarance like a piece of furniture -
that is, not with fairness lo the huycr. \\ 'c hope 
that our reade rs will come forth and speak 
the ir mind s on this matter. 

1r========="°11 I TUITION I 

I BANJO ~ 
a TECHNIC~ a 

~ (C Notation) ~ 
By W. M. RICE 

The most exhaustive original 
0 work ever issued for 0 

~ 
BOOK:h~i;n~DY ~ 
Finger Playing: 

PART I 
Book I 30c Book 3 30c 

~ Book 2 30c Book 4 30c ~ 
Book 5 30c 

PART II 
0 Book I 30c Book 3 30c 0 

~ 
Book 2 30c Book 4 30c ~ 

Book 5 30c 
PART Ill 

~ 
Book 1 30c Book 3 30c ~ 
Book 2 30c Book 4 30c 

Book 5 30c 

Plectrum Playing: 
PART IV 

n Book 1 30c Book3 30c n 
U Book 2 30c Book 4 30c U 

PART V 
Book 1 30c. 

lBook 5 30c ~ 

Y..OTE-The rc-mainlng bookl will be luuc-d a1 

r .ipid ly a ■ the Aulhor can find time to pr e-pare 
them . 

TUITION IN BANJO TECHNIC"n h< '""'.,. 

~ ~ofFtFORiBAc~JO i~hChN6TATio'%~!r°:1::~ ~ 

I 
other ,ct of Banjo Studie, or method in C Notation. ~ 
It is the m01t carefully aradcd technical publication 
for the Banjo in ui,t~ce, 1tartin1 at the very l» 
sinnin1 and will become a completed work only after 
every 1ubjcct cl Banjo tcchnic has been covered in 
it,; entiret y. 

"Tu;tion ;n B,njo Tttl,n;,· is, ,nd wm cvu ,,. 
main. a veritable monument to iu author. 

0 WALTER JACOBS, Inc. Q 
~ 8 BOSWORTii STR~ BOSTON, MASS ~ 
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THE GROVER 

BANJO 
PEG 

IMPROVED 
MODEL 

JOO% Efficient 
I, Rounded to11, hl1hly 

Poli~hcd. 
2. Spindl e tapered to 

, mall diameter. 
3 . T :ipered ~houlder of 

cu p wh ich 1iv e1 ad
CQUatc fricti o n. 

4. Ornamental kn urled 
cup c::ont11inin1 a 
powerf ul 1pri111. 

This peg is offered to theprofo ssionasa dis
tinctly superio r article, gunrnntced to over
come eve ry defect previou sly found in tun ing 
pegs. Factory equipme nt on Vega and Ba
con Banjo:,. 

Retail Prleea : 
No. 1l For T enor Ba njo . . . Per Set of • $.l .0fl 
N o. 7 1 For Banj(, , • • • ·• " "5 J .75 

A. D. GROVER & SON 
Lon g bland C it y New York 

A. C. BROCK MEYER'S 
Gracl(•d Teaching :\fu sic for 

1\lA:-.-DoL1:-;, GUITAR & T1 , xoR- IlAXJ O 
h c::os.111 you nothlnit to u ·y ii 

~nd Irr 1,1m 11k order of :zn Gr .uled piec e, o n ,\l l ll t O\ ·al , 

~,~::1itg r~::~:;.;~~u.l~~:~ ~~~t~a<l~d"}~~0t1:~~f1:~l~~~; 
ond i;r e hii:.hly r~ , mm<-ndi:d. Te nor - ll ,tnh 11iece1 p11b
li1hed -Ailh T en or -Banj o Acco m 1>.1ni11wnt for ch o rd in-
1t ru ctlnn. Th l~ mt 1ic iii realh · de mc11t.Jf) ' a nd rou 1we d 
ltfo r }·our 1t1:d en11. 

Sn1d/o r ,ampl e ordrr i:uul addilion~ i ,Vonna/ion 

Crescent Mus ic Publishing Co. 
5 169 D ehn r A, •cnue St . LQ11i1, M ·11n r i 

Five Famous Strings u t\trliTE 
Guitar E. forty inch, Pure Silk, each 20c 6 for $1.00 
Ukulele Plain or Colored, Pure Silk, tc.t 35c 4 1Cta \.00 
Banjo Plectrum, Pure Silk, assorted 16 for 1.00 
Violin E. two lchgth, Pure Silk, each 10c 12 for 1.00 
Banjo Finger, Pure Silk. auortcd 16 for 1.00 

Mf0~'~1!t~:~eh~:e:h~·~~~:~v:~y by Fred Vau Eps 
record• and concer, p la.yl_n a. 

Wrif e f or q,wnllly pr ius 

CLARENCE D. SLAPE, Mfr. Dept. 3 Plainfield, N. J. 

HERBERT L. CLARKE 
World's Premier Comet Soloist, endorses 

The"ALLEN SYSTEM of 
MUSICAL EXPRESSION 
You are missing aometbing if you ha\' en't scnt 

to The Allen School of Music, Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
for information . WriU today. 

l'vlELODY BLUES 

ARE you fans looking for a banjo stllnt , 
just so·s to keep step with an age t hat·s 
bristlin g ,,·ith stunts - long-dista nce 

flying. Aon-stop da ncing and the like ? Well, 
the most interesti ng feature in "'Melody 
Blues," the tenor banjo solo in thi s issue, is 
the stunt chorus. Stunt' It contains a ll the 

· part s ror a five-piece dance orchestra and ac
tu ally ca n be played. For examp le: The first 
tim e through the Yiolin ca n play lead (la rge 
notes}, C Tenor (melody) sax plays the fill-in 
(small not es}, and the ban joist can play ·a 
straight accompaniment by read ing from the 
lette rs under each measure indicating th e 
chords. (Dots following the letters imlicate 
a repetiti on .) • 

Th e a, ·erage ba njoist fails to use good ju dg
ment by using too many rag stro kes, particu
larly when the melody is more or less synco 
pated. To ob tain th e best resu lts. a stra ight 
accompaniment or four down strok es Lo each 
m cas Lire will be mo st cffccti\' e as a contrast 
to the fill-in. It shows poor team work when · 
each mcmh er of an orchest ra wants to be in the 
spot light all the tim e. It usua lly is the sax or 
cornet that is do ing some funny stunt s, bu t 
why not let the banjo ist do his bit instead of 
continuou sly act ing as a backg round to othe rs] 

By play ing the whole notes with a down 
st roke, and using th e small not es to fill-in, a 
no vel result is obtained th at will sure l::e a 
pleasant surprise and change from the monoto
nous tum-tum (sec abbrev iat ions in examp le 
No. 1 ). Use th e stroke signs as marked if 
you want speed . When the banjoist fills in 
the pian ist has to do th e tum-tum by play ing 
the chorus (right hand ) on e,·ery beat instead 
of the a fter-beat. It of course is under stood 
that th e pianist kn ows th e names of th e chords. 
Th e sax or violin will have to , play sust a ined 
notes as a contr ast . The fill-in stu nt can be 
omitt ed by ragging th e susta ined notes as 
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shown in examp le No. 1, in the lower sta ff 
(abb reviat ions). Th e chorus is a lso effect ive 
with two banjos. When played as a stop 
horus, all instrument s excepti ng the one th at 

play ing the run s (sma ll no tes) rest after the 
st beat where the sustained notes occur, and 

begin aga in on th e second beat of the follow
g measure. Get busy 1 

M Y TE NNESSEE LOU 

WELL, brot her fans, for quite some tim e 
I've been han d ing out a lot of banjo 
solos written in the old-tim e styl e. In 

th e good old days when I wrote t he "Colored 
Gc,ards," "R ed Rove r" and the like, the fox 
trot had not th en trott ed into existence. If it 
had, you can write it right down on your pro
gra m I wou ld ha,·e managed to be on the job of 
.. trotting" because as tunes change with the 
tim es we "o lc timers" mu st keep up with th e 
parade or sit up in the gra nd stand and watch 
th e rest o f the push trot by. 

"Once upon a time, .. as they say when sta rt
ing a sto ry of old things and old times (old
t imers too), everyt hing in t he popu la r line 
was "schottische," and probably some of you 
may remember th e good old song and dance 
stu ff in schottische time (te mpo, not period) 
which used to he so popu lar. In scho ttische 
t im e (period now , not tempo), c, ·cry ,, riter of 
hanjo mu sic naLurall~· got busy and shot ou t 
the schottischcs, and in the older cata logs 
you' ll find a lot of banjo solos bui lt on thar 
tempo. But music is a lways chan ging in stYlc, 
the same as men and rnoncy, and Lhings is 
dif"runt in the se day s. In order to get O\'Cr 
today the popular sLuff has to hm ca liulc more 
gimr (old-time \\Ord for pep ) in the tcmr-o -
sort o· more "shortish" like (as Lhc \\ ifc says 
of pie CrLISt that's crispy). 

If" c a rc to keep step" ith the popular mL1sic 
gait and keep the old "J o" right in the lime
light , we can't sit back on our heels and s..iy, 
"Yes, \\ 'C hm·e no popular sw ff today ... \\ 'c 
will ha\ ·c to play some of the popu lar up-to
datc songs for the younger generation. \\'ho 
never hea r anyth ing in the popu lar line but 
fox trots. E\'cn the one-steps a rc not used as 
much as formerly, th oug h there·s a lot of side
steps taken by th e most of us with thing s we 
do n't like in othe r lines. 

The standa rd banjo is very popu lar in th e 
professional orchestra for st i·a ight accomp an i
ment work , but t here arc ,·cry few who can 
play a so lo in finger sty le, un less they a re o f 
th e, old-school banjo fans, Ju st to keep up 
with the t imes (bot h tempo and period thi s 
tim e), l' vc unlim bered a few notes for this 
issue in a song fox trot , "!v ly Tennessee Lou , .. 
which contai ns a ll the frills and "fill-in" stuff 
you gene rally hea r the saxop honist play on the 
phon ograp h records. There is no reason why 
the banjoist can't play a littl e of this cow1ter 
melody, however, as long as it is not faked, but 
arranged and played accordi ng to th e rules of 

The 
Dayton 

11.l!trumenta in this new ~n!truction
DAYTON creation. Beautiful in appear-

'""--'"°wn•',',.·. ",'"',u'-,''",,,!'~" r:1 lir:_rr ~r~t~ 
aeen, 1ilayed and be to a))prcci,ited. 

· Sl: 111 un t-REI ~ TRIAL 
Write today for de9Cripth·e cireul:u-. Tuchers and de-alcn Mk 

forqencypro1 IOlition. 
UH Ar1iat Strin1 a- th11y arc rorrec-t in wei)tht and gauge. Wa.r-

Jk~t.1c:~n'~~ltt~ Sir~~ !t{~c:,t;.n~I~; 1:r :t!;1::ie GP~\~!~ 
DA\TON STltl~G INSTRLMENT CO. 

404 Fourt h St. Ge~r•I M io Dep1. S luux C I I)' , Jo \\ :I 

Banjoists! 
Thry ,ir,l\'ow R.ta,fy • 111 C 1\"n/11/ion 

THE AWAKENING OF THE LION, thes reatest Ban-
Jo !-olo e 1er " ubllshed. lll;'\s Piano A, ,·.l . U.00 nit 

DURAND'S VAUiE Bnn :o Solu and Piano Ac,· . 1,50 oet 
The se a rti Hlc a rranscm t•nu a r ,· I )· Claud C. Row 
denr thc aame aa 1layc d l y him in hi ■ ,o nce rts 

S ,n d /or my comp/tit fu l r,J bor,i r 

Fundamental Principles of Banjo Playing 
In C Notati o n 

Pro gre ssive Elementary Composition s 
I n fi\'e books. 50 ce nu each 

A conche method for p r1'1a t t nnd orchc~tral inst ru c
tion, !or all ln st rumc nt 1 In t h e U. M . & G. fratNnity. 
CLAUD C. ROWDEN, Suil• 10%1. ISi N. St111 Si .• O.i u 11, Ill. 

Tenor Banjo Solos 
Arr anged by J aa. II . Joh nstoue in Regul&r Modern Dance Style 

"DEAR OLD PAL OF MY DREAMS" 
81 Ch11lu E. Roat Fu Troe i nd W1h• ( Double Nun,ber ) 

Pttl c t-: s 
Tenor D,in,jo Solo with Piano Ace. 60c. Piano Soto OOc. 
Regular Orcbcstrll - - - - • Mc. Hand • • SClc. 

Diatt1t'"f Ont-lAird Off 

T B · ify ouar etiredclthed ullt hud ..-hleh 
e1J Or On JO four C 11.ring &i,·11 replace it with a 

PI aye,~ s I ru':iir-r:. 6
~r~e::, ~:o G r1:e:~' 

l 
A umple of lloth (or a quNter. Our 

rerular banjo 4th for ◄ th to D t unl~ gi\'M 1ood ..,, .ice at leut ten 
tim• 111 long 118 any other •ound ,tri111 oc the market. 30c. each. 
A. A. FA RL AND, J.18 E. Zd St., Plainfield, N. J . 
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FOX-TROT ACCENT AND NOVELTY BREAKS 
The dan cing of today, like the sharpl y accentuated music or today, is popular because it is so easily learned . 

Stahl Plectrum Banjo Method and Stahl Tenor-Banjo Method 
both bue Ac:comp.a_niment Diaaram a and Chord Chart s that 
malle it a ma1ter of but a few hours ' practice for even th e un-

!:1:::1r:&~;!:: !:t':ff:~·1l:/:::n~.b~~, !i1h·o°!t -~V;r!~~ 
1taowled1e of music I 

These Chord Charla are a 1reat hit with be1i nn en. They 

:~:S!:fN!~~~ tJ!~~~• 0t~b~~~!;'!~~:ritt~~ in cafes, hotels, 
But th ey' re not freak method s. Aside from th e accomoan

ime nt abort-cuts they're methods up 10 the 11andard 1 of Stahl 

Mandolin M et hod, Stahl Guitar M et hod and Stahl Banjo 
M ethod s (ae pani te book for A notation a nd se par ate book for 
C nolalion ). 

Teacben shou ld look over 1he1e M et hods during 1umm er 
dulln e11. The y' re areal labor-11ve r1 and they aet an d hold 
attention of 1tuden ts because th ey' re thorough and rapidly 
pro are Hl,e, 

Th ey retail at SI .15 the book. Sen d professiona l card for 
discount ra te . Special circular • on req uest. 

Wm. C.Stahl 'l?,le~d Mllwaukee,-Wis . 
M--Mt•• flf all plectr.a ia,,,. ... 1, 1■d ,-blieltw flf •••ie 1ad ••th• d• Jw tlm11. 

harmony . So much ror preamble , or perhaps 
a pre-ramble, now let"s musically elope with 
''Tennessee Lou.·· 

This num ber was ar ranged and fingered for 
the plectrum banjo , but it can be played in 
finger sty le also. Ir played with the fingers 
you will have to make good use or the open 
firth string, which or course cannot be used in 
plectrum playing, th erefore quite a bit or it 
will have to be played in positions . When 
playing arpeggios on the three different st rings 
it is often necessary to slide the plectrum across 
the three strings , as shown by the down stro ke 
mark s connected with a dash in the seventh 
measur e of the introduction . 

As a rule, dotted eighth notes should be 
played with the down stroke and the following 
sixteenth with an up stroke. (No te the 
strokes in th e first and thir d measures or the 
introducti on.) ;where consecutive eighth 
not es occur , the up st roke should fall on all 
notes counted "a nd , .. with the down st rokes 
on the accent ed notes. All chords should be 
played with a down stro ke." 

When playing ''fi ll-in"" in the line or solo notes, 
th e quarter note tied to th e whole not e should 
not be played. Th e \\'hole note shall be given 
the value of a quarter note if a quarter rest 
occurs below or above . When an eighth rest 
occurs und er or over a half note , that not e must 
be given th e va lue of an eighth not e. In order 
to make th e down and up strokes on the tri plets 
consecutivel y, it sometim es is necessary to use 
an up stroke on a dotted eighth . In such case 

Fis~ :,,,!~:.,~ooK I 

'

"Jacobs' Easy Banjo Folio" I 
(In A Notation onl y) 

Vo l . J Conta ln 1 • Vo l. l Coo 1al n 1 

17 Banjo Due t& 17 Banjo Solo, 
Vol. 3 Contain■ 

17 Banjo Solo , I 
Piano Acc. Boo k 50c ea. G u ita r Acc. Book 50c ea . 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc., Boston, Mass. --

the following sixteent h not e should also be 
played with an upstroke . (See first and fourth 
measures of chorus) . 

The fifth position shou ld be held throughout 
in tenth and elevent h measu res, therefore some 
of th e notes fall on t he third str ing (see enc ircled 
figure J un der the notes in the tenth measur e). 

The chorus and introductio n can be played in 
two styles, one with a "fill-in" and one with 
plain chords , as shown by the two examp les in 
the abb reviations in the lower staff. This 
number will natura lly be more effective if 
played by two ba njos, one playing the chords 
as in abb reviatio n No. 2, th e ot her p lay ing the 

· small notes as in No. 1. By play ing the upper 
notes throughout where t he chords occur, this 
number can also be played by two mandolins . 

That 's all, brot her banjo boys, as far as l"m 
concerned persona lly, and it's now up to you 
indiv idua lly. The lady from the Sout h is 
waiting, 60 come on, t he whole bunch of you ! 
Shak e your banjo bashfu lness and pop the 
musical quest ion. Natu rally, the re's bound to 
be the one "best one'' among you, and it might 
be committin g banjo bigamy if she responds 
with the same technical "yes" to each of you, 
but all of you will find "My Tennessee Lou·· a 
good "p laying siste r" to everybody who pops 
the banjo istic questio n right . Get your license! 

QUESTIO NS AND ANSWERS 

L. T. B ., Fredonia, N. Y. 
Q. In a recent issue of J. o. M. •J.B . M. I 

Conli,m cd on page 4S 

DIREGT from f ARIS 
Com• tbe cream of Europu.n Mandolin and Guitar 
mwie-the writinas ol ,uch brilliant mind■ u M~ 
u.capo, Ban , Fantauni , Munier, Marucelli-na.rne • 
that are houtehold word• wherever the M and olin 
and Guitar are played- mw ic that i• played by be,. 
sinner, amateur, arlut. A po1ta.l card request will 
put into )"Our banc:11 our new folder. 

DIRECT from PARIS 
Wriu1Mllr1• 

THE MAXIMUM PUBLISHING CO. 
l• ,orin• •I Ba,V,, J11-"&a 1M Ovlw Jl tuk 

171' Ch• t nut St reet Phlladelp bla . Pa . 

\ 
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Nalt::-Querits as to the"b est .. 
J.ftth ods, "b est muk t'' of i,u t,u.-

0 m••"•''''"'' •"'· • "" "'''" 
~ o~ o,isidtrali o,r. c::=:,o-===:,====oj 

DUR ING a conversation some time last 
yea r with a ew York man who is in
terested in stagin g shows, I was to ld 

that a scene then und er cont emp lation for 
one of the theatr es was to be la id in a forest, 
with live monke ys in the tr ees playing banjos 
and tossing them back and forth from one to 
anot her. As a str eet feat ur e for this show, a 
sort o f min str el ba nd . made up of banjos, saxo
phones and d rum s, was to be formed. I have 
ne\'e r heard that t his idea was eve r carried out, 
but at the time thought suc h a ba nd for the 
st reet wou ld be imp:>ssible, as least as far as 
the banjos were concerned. Very recent ly, 
howe\'c r, it has bec;n successfu lly demons tr ated 
that banjos not on ly can be played on the 
street in a band , but that a good ba njo section 
in a brass ba nd can be ut ilized to splend id ad
vantage. 

At the recent convent ion of the A. A. 0. 
N. M. S., held at the city of Wa shington in 
th e ea rly part of Jun e last, the writer had t he 
p leasu re of beinr; one of six who played in 
the banjo sect ion of the Aleppo Templ e Drum 
Corps of Boston which was present at the con
vention. This organ izat ion is ca lled a ··c1rum 
corps,· · but the name is somewhat m isleading as 
in rea lity it is a very la rge band of 188 pieces 
con sistin g of a ll inst rum ents, even including 
banjos and saxop hones. 

I think that some of the older bands men 
rather looked upon th e ba njos as a joke, bu t 
to the players in th e flute , clarinet and saxo 
phone sections of th e ba nd th e banjos proved 
the y cou ld be of serv ice simila r to th at o f th e 
horn s and drums in mark ing th e rh ythm . The 
banjo was easy to carry in parade , as it was 
supported by a st rap which went ove r the shou l
der, while a cleve r litt le a rrange ment for holding 
th e band mu sic book was att ached to the in
strument at th e second nut and screw, giving 
the mus ic abo ut the right tilt for read ing. 

The banjo section cons isted of three long-

A ~ection of 

12 
TENOR BAN!O 

OR TENOR 
MANDOLA SOLOS 

Melod~ and Harmony "Jazzed" 

By A. J. WEIDT 
1.1111111!1 • . lltllil l.l!IJlrlw •. hr-lnl LI•-· l:QIIII ll!- - 11111'11·1'111 
l- , llo . - ll!lllld,llo .. b 
l-,IW .. 1'11·1'111 ll - - . Bmrt 
U 11bdl.,_ lo(!'ll-1111 11. Tllllllad-
lll lllll _ ._ 1'11·1'111 .... Um,-1kl'n 

It . ...,.,u,t," . . lllll 

Price, $1 :00 net 
,......, .. 

WALTER JACOBS, i..., 11..-. d St., ....... ._ -... ,., 

Just off the Press! 
Read7 now - Fou r Catchy Number, for Steel Guitar 

Th e kin d you like lo teach 

MARCH, "Cheer Up" - - - - 40 c. 
GAVOTTE, " Orang e Blosso ms'' - 40c. 
Sc 1-10TTISCHE, "O ld Hom es tea d - 40c . 
H oE CAKE DANCE - - - - 40c 

ROACH -F RANK L AND 
1018 JVirult1or Strl'd Ci,1ci,11111ti, Ohio 

Home of C Notation for the Banjo 
Banjo and Mand olin Play en , act wile to 
these Three Bi1t Hlt 1, just from the pre~ 

ARISTOCRATIC CASET RAG ALONG FOX TROT 
MARGIE WALTZ 

dolin6olo40c,Pia. Aoo. 20o 
the Bu.io, a boob, e&ch 60o 

, ReTited F.ditioo ....•• ,ul 76o 
theBu,i o .. ~ :; ~ 

..... ... 60e 

AMERIC AN CONSERVATOR Y 
OU/TAR METHOD 

811Cla1tnu L . Parl~ Price, $1.00 net 

Concise and c.omprehenain; pratli ca l and proa:rea,i,.-e 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc., t1!:::-;•~~;::'. 
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Solo:., for 

Tenor Mandola 
•• and .• 

Mando-Cello 
Berceuae from " Joc elyn" .......... Goda rd 
Berceuae ...... , ....... . . . .... Sc hytt6 
Crudflz .. . ....... .. . .. ... , .... . . .... Faure 
La Clnquantalne ......... . .. Gabriel-Marie 
Noct urne , Op. 9, No. 2 ...... . ....... Chopin 
Salut d'Am our (Love's Greeting ) ...... Elgar 
•Reverie . .. .. ....................... Weldt 

•Publlthed for Solo Tenor M andola only 

PRICES FO R EAC H : Di,r:aw,nlO-T Aitd o.6 

Tenor Mandola Solo. 40c; Mando-CeUo Solo. ◄Oc; 
Guitu Acc., 1Sc; Piano Acc., ZSc. 

Master Instructor for the 

UKULELE 
(Banjo luk e and tlpl e} 

By GEORGE L . LANSING 
An up-lo-l11c-minute method by one of the best 

teachers of the str inged inslnunents. 
Pric e, 50 Cents 

WHITE-SMITH MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
BOSTON Nl-: W YORK CHI CAGO 

41...« Willd,e ■ l •r St. 13 Eut 17th Si.. lll S. . Wabath A•• · 

Song ofthe Fairies 
Br Stdlori4 CoMbria 

A amall rantlilie interwon n ,rilh kauti/ul •tlodiu &Dd 
~n.i.n/lllcfftd• 

Price1: 11~ MM~:Ct:i\!':i~Oui:=;A!!~~·eJ:~or Maodola, 
Unol 1li_.,,,.i, Fru C11uilof1 

MESSINA MUSIC CO. 1554 £ . 11th St. lrHkl7a. N. Y. 

~················ ♦ You •hould know the ♦ 
♦ STANNARD CATALOG ♦ 
• ~~~i~~• :u1:~=~he be•iJj!~~I:~ ~~~i~~d:~ • 
& Catolo1 on " ' fMU l A. 
• Geo Stannud IU S..th w.,, •• [PMbl'Mno/owrlDO] T 

..... ◄;♦◄►♦~&◄::::-::~► ::;":::.:..~~ •• 
MUSIC PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 

T h e Lart u t Llthollraphlc Plant In New E natand 
Devoted Nclu1ively 10 the printi ng or mu1lc by every proceH, 
We furnish effective designs and make tltle1 by all proceue1 In 
one or more color,. \Ve arran1e mu1ic , revise MSS. a nd ' ~ure 
copyright if de1ired. No onlert 100 ,mall to rt"alve atten tion . 
Pric e.a low Corrupo nd e nc e So li cited 
JOHN WORLEY CO., 40-48 Stanhope St., Bo.ton, Mua. 

Banjo Players!! ~A~J\lS. ~~~l~~d ~~:alfa~~Ac~~ 
cert,. my IMPROVED Banjo String1, Patent Stee l Banjo 
Il ea~. Patent Banjo Pick, l..euon1 in Pick Pla ying, Banjo 
Mu 11cand Books, etc., and a, a •~clal indu cemtnt 19 send 
in your add rt11 NOW, I offer a tria l lot of 20 auorted banjo 
~1:i~~~ :a~!e7~~~~ -of my sheet mu1lc for St.00. Jntcre9tJn11: 

A. A. FARLAND, 315 E. 2d St ., Plalnftcld, N. J. 

necked ba njos and three with necks of tenor 
banjo length, the tun ing in both cases being 
the same as that of the regular plectrum 
banjo, i. e., C-G-B--D. The B and D strin gs 
on the short-necked instruments were of a 
slight ly large r gauge tha n those on t he long 
necks , which offset the difference in str ing 
lengths. A great man y persons who heard 
the tenor ba njos played on the st reet supposed 
they were tuned as tenor banjos, but such was 
not the case . 

When playing banjos in a st reet band there is 
not much chance of using othe r t han simp le 
strokes, th e main point being that the whole 
sect ion shall play as a unit . Our section played 
from specially ar ranged banjo·parts that might 
possibly be ca lled simplified. Th e time was 
indicated, th e same as in a drum pa rt . Th ere 
was no key signatu re, but a letter placed above 
the time signatur e denoted the particu lar 
chord which was to be played - G-C-D , or 
E,-A,-B,. Bands usually play a great deal 
in the keys of E,-A, and D, . so it was a com
mon occurr ence for the banjoists to find them 
selves playing in those keys. However. as the 
section has a very well devised chord system the 
key in which we played did not make any differ
ence. one key being as easy as the other, and 
as a ll .the playe rs had been taug ht and under
stand this system it eliminated any possib ility 
of faking and mixing up the rhythm s. 

Ma rching six abreast down the long sweep 
of Pennsylvania Avenue our banjo sect ion made 
up the ent ire sevent h band row. If one can 
imagine a band of 1 88 members, with each line 
of players st retching across the width of that 
great avenue, the seve ra l lines extending back a 
hundr ed feet or so from 'the first line. he will 
have an idea of the size and appearance of ou r 
organizat ion , with -O h, Boy! the banjo section 
somewhere about the middle of the whole. 
Our ba nd leade r - who was on the extr eme 
end, right front , of th e first row - several 
t imes told us he could hear the banjo tone 
comin g th rough in fine shape. Some of the 
Aute and clarinet players also spoke of t he 
splend id support the banjos gave on the afte r
beats of marches. Our sect ion certa inly dem
ons tr ated th at when placed in t he middle of 
a st reet band as factors for ton al percussion • 
banjos lend a fine suppo rt when the drum s are 
so far to the rear. 

We had several inquiries as to what would 
happe n to the banjos if it happened to rain. 
Well, it did rain during one parade , and thou gh 
the banjo heads became somewhat damp we 
finished the march in bett er condit ion than 
the drum section , in which some of the dru ms 
were out of commission owing to broken heads . 
As far as the writer knows, the Aleppo Temp le 
Drum Corps is th e first band in the world to 
utilize ba njos as tonal percussion inst rum ents 
in a st reet marching ensemb le. 

Ta lk about boost ing the banjo! If other of 
the large bands in the country should take to 
the banjo idea and follow su it , it would open · l 
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big possibilities and at the same time be a 
might y good advert isement for the instr ument. 
What would J oel Sweeney, Stewart, Dobson, 
and even th e lamented George L. Lansing in 
his later day, have sa id had they lived to see 
and hear t heir loved instrument as pa rt of a 
big st reet band? As a teacher and playe r who 
has been deep ly inter ested in and connec ted 
with th e banjo for a num ber of years , the writer 

c(' feels qu ite proud to t hink th at he was one of th e 
six men who have helped to put "T he Banjo in 
the Band.·· He also feels that we have gone up 
anothe r notch in helping to "Boost the Banjo.'' 

THE TE NOR BANJ OIST 
Ccmti,111td f rom page ,W 

read your opinion that a resonato r does not 
help the good banjo player. I know some good 
playe rs who do use resonato rs and some who 
do not . Most a ll of the manufactur ing com
panies are making teno r banjos with the sound 
cha mber or resonato r. I would like to know . 

A. Better read that article on tone produc
tion in t he March issue once more. You will 
notice I stated in effect that a banjo ist who 
uses correct fingering will be heard at a greate r 
distance wit hout the a id of a resonator than 
the average playe r (who as a ru le is care less 
in fingering) will by using one. 

There is abso lutely no doubt that th e re
sonato r very greatly increases th e tone volume 
of an inst rument , but it does not improve the 
to ne quality. Th e last is wholly up to the playe r. 
T he resonato r is ind ispensab le to the profes
sional banjo ist, as by its use it is nor neces
sa ry to po und th e string s in order to br ing 
out t he tone volume. Personally, we use one 
on our ba njo. U?me again! 
F. N., Summer/and , 8 . C., Canada 

Q. So far I have not notic ed any comm ents 
on "For You... This little selection in ragged 
finger sty le has given me more pleasure for its 
size than any thin g I have played for a long 
time. I hope that before long somet hing 
similar will appea r aga in. I am sure a lot of 
your reade rs would apprec iate the names of a 
few num bers writt en in t his sty le, espec ially 
old fingers playe rs like myself. I find "Two 
in One" a dandy finger piece, a lso "Lightnin·:· 
The fingering comes quite nat ural to an alter
nat e finger playe r if car efully followed. 

A. Say, brothe r, I sort o· suspicion that 
you are one of the "a le-tim ers" like myself, 
a lso that you a re up-to-the-minute. As yo L1 
say, that number was short - in fact , it was 
writt en and is being used as a W. C. S. demon
stratio n on syncopati ng up-to-date song fox 
crots , and any banjois t who has a kn owledge of 
harmon y and chord definit ion ca n make good 
use of the different models for filling-in the 
sustain ed notes . If you like t his brand of banjo 
numbers don·c fail to get ··J apa nola ," which 
appears in Volume 7 of the J acobs· Banjo 
Collect ion, or "l<en-Tuc- l(cc" in Volume 5 of 
the same series. 

Puhlic Sales 
We hav e purchased 122,000 pair of U. 

S. Army Mun,on last shoes, sizes 5½ to 
12. which was the entire surplus stock of 
one of the largest U. S. Cove rnment shoe 
contractors. 

Th is shoe i, guarante ed one lil!rclred 
per cent solid leath er, color dark tan, 
bellows tongue, dirt and waterproof. Th e 
actual value of this shoe is $6.00. Owing 
to this tr emendous buy we can offer same 
to the public al 

$2.9!5 
Send correct size. Pay postman on de• 

livery or send money order. If shoes are 
not as represent ed we will cheerfully re• 
fund your money promptly upon request. 

National Bay State Shoe Co. 
296 Broadway New York, N. Y . 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Kona Hawaiian r~::;: Guitars 

Sllme aly le aa the wonderful 

Kona Steel Guitars 
Sen d for new cat alog. E.1:clusi\'e aa:ency for auitar9 a:iv en . 

Send for HM or wlo~ and method ~ for both ~ystem s of 
playing , by c. s. DtluJto . Abo acCC'<$0rie~. 

C. S. DELANO, 845 S. B'way, Los Angeles, Calif. 

While the Stock La•t. 
JA COBS ' EASY 

GUITAR FOLIO, No. 2 
Co nt -alnlni 22 Gu it a r Solos and D u eu 

50 CENTS NET, POSTPAID 

JACOBS' G. 0. FOLIO, NO. 1 
Co ot a lnlni If Guitar S0 101 

28 CENTS NET , POSTPAID 
♦ Refer lo thi ~ ad. and ,e nd payment with ord er • 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc., 8 Bo.worth St. , Boalon Mu, . 

Hawaiian Guitars and Ukuleles 
The W. F. 8 . Profeuional Gradea- Hand Made 

t7 year, experience in Afandolin 
a11d GuUO.r building 

Wrlte t o 

WM. F. BUSLAP, 3731 Concord Pl., Chicago,111. 
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IN FIVE BOOKS FOlj. EACH INSTRUMENT 

Mwkm/&acN 
MJodtaw n-.,,_,, WEIDT'S 

ELEMENTARY 
STUDIES 

C,,,fu/1, F,,,,,., 
WJIC,ad,, 

A Practical Method for Class and Private Instruction 
PLAYABLE IN ANY COMBINATION 

PUBLISHED FOR THE FOLLOWING INSTRUMENTS: 

, lat am.I 2nd 
MANDOLIN 

Book I , . .. 50c 
Bookl ........ . . .. . 50c 
Book3 . . .... . .... 50c 
Book4 . ... . . . .. . 50c 
Book 5 . . . .". . . . . . . . . 50c 

•SOLO l T ENOR MANDOLA 
o=t..10 ...,. TENOR BANJO 

Book I . . . . . . 50c 
Book l .... .... . . . 50c 
Book 3 ... ... . . . . . . 50c 
Book4 . 50c 
Book 5 . 50c 

•ht and 2nd 
GUITAR 

Book 1 . .... . . ....... 50c 
Book 2 . . . . . . . . stc 
Book 3' . • . . . . _ ... 50c 
Book4 ......... . . . .. 50c 
Book 5 . . . . ...... 50c 

•SOLO and OBLIGATO 
MAN DO-CELLO 

Book I . . . . 50c 
Book l .... . . . . . .... ... 50c 
Book 3 . . . . . . . . 50c 
Book 4 ..... .. ..... . 50c 
Book S . . . . . . . . 50c 

•tat and 2nd 
BANJO (C Notation ) 

Book J . . SOc 
Book l . . 50c 
Book 3 . . . . . . . 50c 
Book 4 . . . . . . .. .. . 50c 
Book5 ..... . . . . .. 50c 

ht and 2nd 
BANJO (A Notation ) 

Book l 50c 
Book 2 . . . . . . . SOc 
Book 3 .. . .. . . ....... . 50c 
Book4 .. . ...... ..... . 50c 
Book S .. .. .•. ..•.... 50c 

CLUB PARTS TO ALL BOOKS 

lrd MANDOLIN "MANOO-BASS . FLUTE 'CELLO PIANO 
OCT . M.ANDOLA ( U■ . Pilo1 . ••d Bua O •h J ODLIGATO OBLI CATO 

_, 
Book I 50c Book I ... soc Hook l .. 50c Book I .... 50c Book I . .. . 50c 
Book 2 . 50c Book l .. . soc Bock l . 50c Book l . .. 50c Book l . .. 50c 
Book 3 ... Sk Book 3 . . . 50c Boo k 3 ... 50c Book3 .. , 50c Book 3 . soc 
Book 4 .. 50c Book4 50c Book 4 ... . 50c Book4 .. 50c Book 4 !iOc 
Book 5 . 50c Books .:. 50c Book 5 .. . . 50c Book 5 .. 50c Book 5 soc 

PUIUSHED 
IT WALTER. JACOBS, Inc. BOSTON 

MASS. 
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WALTER JACOBS, Inc. 8 Bosworth Street BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A . 
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JACOBS' BANJO COLLECTION In C Notation 

WITH GUITAR AND PIANO ACCOMP ANIMENT 

Volumea 1 to 8 incluaive, Finger Playing; Volumes 9 and 10, Pl ectrum Play ing 
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE BANJO 
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~--------PRICES for EACH VOLUME'.---------
Banjo Solo, 75c. nd Guitar Acc., 75c. nel Piano Acc., $1.00 nel 

WALTER JACOBS, Inc. BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. 
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